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Athletics fee hike 
to appear on baUot 
in student election 
TM referf"Mlum, which refti'ft!Ci 
unanimous St.tdent Senate aJllll"O'rai 
Wednesday, was endorsed by Ricardo 
Caballero·Aquino, Graduate Student 
CGunciI presidrnl. 
.. Students caD no Ioager be take: for 
granted for fee increues:' Caballero 
said. 
The Increase, which has beeD 
requested by the University Relatioos 
OffICe, will balance an athletics l:JudRet 
deficit Gl about SZiO,OOO, which the offiCe 
claims wiD occur in the sprinI. 
Caballero said. 
'''I1Iey may RqUeSt between S5 and S10 
more per semester," Caballent said. 
StudII'nt.s cur.:~1y pay $20 per semester. 
!iepreSentatiftS from the mea's and 
.,omen's athletic programs, tM 
Uniyersity RelalioDS Office. the 
Graduatr Student Council and the 
Student Senate will write aM 
referendum, attording to Kellie Watls, 
the referendum's senatr spooser. 
"It wiD be daff~ to write an 
unl:'Oa5ed questicIn. A series Gl questions 
asking if the student supports the 
increase. if the student supports the 
~ for a specified mlsaa and if the 
student has his or her own reason for 
supporting the inc:rease would pnlbab!'j 
be lairest~" Watts said. 
A n!5OIutlClll fftOInmeuding the sm 
Arena be Damed after former sm 
basketball coach Paul Lambert also 
renoiYed unanimous support from the 
senate. Lambert died in a botel rue in 
Columbus. Ga. in June. 
... am IIeIIdiq& • letter to President 
~~ ad.:e~1.:~ -:. :: 
8uiIdirc Naminc Qamittee. .. ..Id 
Giiry Figgins. thp. resoIutiaa's ..... 
sm to follow some audit suggestions· 
B' •• 'V .... 
Staff Writer 
sru offICials say they disagree with an 
audit report by Auditor General Robert 
G. CrGnson. but are puttinR into practice 
some of the report's recommendations. 
The report said the University created 
a state debt by not getting legislative 
app'tmll to let the SIV Foundatiaa act as 
a go-between to gt-t Iow·intr.resl bank 
loans to lease computer equipment 
The n!pOrt said that because the 
University could not get sucb loans 
without legislative approval. the 
foundation "should not be used to 
attempt the acts &hat the university is 
forbiddeD by law to do.. .. 
SIU-C is buying cnmputer equipment 
CGSting $2.7 miDioo with the lease-
purdiase agreemcm. Sru·E is buyir.g 
computer equipment wl"'"h 1381,632. 
The report. releaaed Tuesday-, covered 
a 22-month period ending ApriI~, 1m. 
C. Richard Gruny,1ega1 counsel to the 
Board of Trustees, Solid the foundation 
bought the computers from the Illinois 
Educali_ Coasortium. The found.ation 
bouaht the computers after auditors said 
the University could not real them from 
the consortium. 
·'The consortium purchased the 
==::':ou~ ~~~:i~ 
purchases. All we were doing was trying 
to make everybody happy. and it seems 
we made no one happy," Gruny said. 
Cronsoo contends that the Uniftl'Sity 
has entered into a debt Gruny said the 
University's position is that it hasn't 
Gruny said the foundation is a separate, 
not-for-profit corporatiaa whic:h can 
undertake its own debts.. 
CronscIn. however, said the foundation 
would not have been .bIe to get the Iow-
interest loans if it wasn't a part Gl the 
University. 
The .udit iUggcs:ed &bat SIU stop 
making payments on lease 
arrangements made by the foundation 
and retrieve any money already paid. 
President Warren Brandt called the 
audit', recommendatioDS Cronson's 
personal opinion whicb was formed 
months after the audit was completed. 
Differences between the auditor 
general and University offtciaJs may be 
taken before the LeRisIa~ve Audit 
C.ommission. which acts 00 reports by 
the audilal' general. U the commission 
fails to resolve the differences, the 
matter could • to court. Gruny said. 
Cronson said it was unlikely that the 
commission would go agaiDst bis 
recommendations. 
The audit said Illinois law requires 
universities to tunI CIW!I' eu:ess money to 
the state treasury so the General 
Assembly can decide bow it will be 
spent. Gruny said the audit refers to 
Student Welfare and Recreation Fees. 
He said aM Carbondale camnus 
acc:umulated SWRF funds to finaJr:<e'the 
Recreation Building so money would DOt 
MYe to be borrnwed aM ~
c:haflles paid. 
Robert ('.entry. vice presideu! far 
financial affairs, said it wouldn't be fair 
to students if their fee money was taken 
off campus and dumped into the state 
Ireasury. 
Gentry said Cronson interprets 
guidelines regarding excess fees 
diffen!nUy than the University. 
Gnmy said new guidelines concemiag 
support and dneIopment IDODe1 were 
made to conform ~th Cronsm's report. 
Gentry said these lUidelines went iIIto 
effect _ July 1. 1m. 
''1be auditor genenl is applying these 
new guidelines to old .... dits. We don't 
think that's approrriate," Gentry said. 
1bere seemed to be less difference of 
opinion on tile repJrt· Oil the 
EdwardsYille cam.,.., as a letter from 
SIV·E President Kenaeth S-'1aw said the 
university was putting "II major 
recom~tions into pract.~. 
Tbe report said SIV·E basketball 
Coacb Jim Dudley falsified per diem 
vouchers to collect funds over actual 
costs amouDtir!g to more tha" ",588 
The report said the IDCIIIeJ was .eel far 
recruiting. 
In bis letter. ~haw said 
reimbursement for team travel will be 
paid oa an actual-cost basis. rather Ihaa 
a pel' diem ralP. and that t.oacbes must 
keep a record Gl recruiting actiYities. 
Rule change proposed for fraternity drinking areas 
Byo-alt-*el 
Staff Wriler 
A new definitiaa Gl"Hving spaces" at 
SmaU Group Housing has been pr'OPGIed 
by Ulliversity bousing and student 
affairs offidals to alter restrictions on 
~.g ~ a!!!! '!!'!~. 
The propcI5ed definition would extend 
the meaning Gllivilll spaces to the living 
and dining rooms in Small Group 
Housing. where eight fraternities and 
sororities have chapter houses, and to 
patio are&lt there _ special occasions. 
Discussion of a chanRe in the 
definition arose wbeo housing officials 
found that fraternity and sorority 
parties at which alcobolic drinks were 
served were in violati_ Gl University 
rules and stale laws on alcobolic 
beverages. 
Under University regulations on 
alcoholic beveraRes in University 
housing, beer and wine are permitted for 
pmIOOS 19 or older in private living 
areas. defined as "the individual roam 
of the resid2flt." 
'I'tNo! G.-It-lettt!l" 1!rOUDS' bouses. have 
s1eepilll dorms and Shan!d study rooms, 
unlike individual rooms in other 
residence haUs. 
Tile proposed definition establislws 
the sleeping donn, study room and the 
recreation room·iounge as lbe living 
space of the ... ...tents residilll at Small 
G~H~. . 
According to Board of Trustees' 
~, "a private liviJW area cloPs !lOt 
Include main lounges, indoor 
recreatioaaJ areu. multi-purpoee ....... 
ceneraI TV rooR'lS, saack bars. dimlll 
rooms, libraries or grounds surr'IIUIXIiftI 
any University 00usiDg unit." 
Bruce Swinburne, vice-president far 
studeut affairs, said that altbougb the 
new definilioa does not comply with the 
policy, it is ealy a tentative agreemeat. 
U iI is imuJemenled. an exc:eotiaa for Smau GraUp Housing ....Jd b&ve to be 
added to the polic:y. he said. 
Swinburne said that ill lbe ne9 
fJefinitioo, the administrators are 
making an interpretation that .. the 
privacy of the student'. domicile 
lI~corporates more than just the 
individual'. room" at the G .......... : 
The University rents individual nJDIDS 
to students ia residence balls but IeuIs 
entire hGuses to tile Greet 
orRaniutio.... S .. inburae said the 
lounges ia the donna are deutJ public: 
__ ... .aile !be 10unges at Small Gnq) 
Housing are private areas far lEe GIlly 
by the stlllleat.s tiving there. He.aid that 
when the Uniftnity Ieas.es a 1leuIIe. the 
living space iDcorparates a larger area. 
Rinella said that he, Ta!~, 
~s ass::"t. !ill fina~~J:e 
..,..... 
yus 
'Bode 
Redmond calls Thompson big spender 
B, ... ~ 
~ Pra;; Writer 
SPRINGFIELD tAP) - Gov. James 
R. 'I1Iam~ IIIouId Wf'aI' the label "big 
1IpI!IIIder. iDIta4 d tryi~ to pin it on 
Danottatic lawmakers. nUnois Howle 
=,.W'dIiam A. Redmond said 
RedmaDd •• Democrat. Ioid a news 
CGIIhftDte heft that the l"eC(II'd .n.4 
bim. eIectiao-year state budget is the 
-': largely of Republican legislators at 
'lbon:~'. behest. 
'-nte pwenor approved every single 
dime ol it." he said. 
Rerlmalld eaJJed the news conference 
as part of a six~ty fIy-around to 
respond to repeated Thompson 
statements in ~t months that he was 
forced to veto more than '1 billion in 
spending measures ,ushed by 
Democrats that Illinois couldn't afford. 
Redmood, one nf Tbompsoo's most 
vocal critics, said Republican 
lawmakers outspent Democrats tIus 
year by a margin Of almost 10 to I. 
He said of the '1 billion in spending 
that ~pson vetoed. more than $856 
million was sponsored by RepubliCAns. 
"The governor ta~ about his 'Veto 
pen' and about his dedication to ~
spendiIIg ...... Redmond said. "But when 
we look at a ThollillSOll bu<!aet ill his first 
year in offiee of '10.2 billiGn rising to 
,1l.4 biUion this year. and at legislation 
sponsored by R~lican members and 
ap'proved by him, the record tells a 
different story." 
"The thing that I reall5f.t is the 
governor approving this .,. and 
tMn t:-yins to divorce himse (rom it." 
said Redmond. 
George Ryan, the Rep.Jblican HOUR 
leader from Kankakee, called 
Redmond's statements "unbelievable 
distortions" aimed at crying to "rescue 
faltering Democratic: campaigns." 
Instead of fiying In an airplane to the 
• cities, Ryan said Rc Jmood "should 
be in a hot air balloon." 
U1inois' state budKet has ~ ~ 
a rec:or!t to'.aI in each of at least the past 
five years In addition Redmond did not 
point out that tradition calls for 
lawmakers of the same political party as 
the "overnor'. to sponHr major 
spenchng bins for state agencies. 
Redmond admitted that during lormer 
Gov. Daniel Walker's four·year ierm in 
office. Democrats probably lar out-Spenl 
Republicans. 
"But I don't really remember anyone 
trying to run away from (~laiming 
responsibility for the budget)," he ~llJd. 
Legislalive .-ommittf"e 
OPprot:'ft 8perial funds 
for 11110 stale highamY8 
Recreation Building fees 'key'issue 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Special 
= 
... t ceuId exCf'ed $50 milliGn 
far four years for two 
d~DState Illinois expressways 
QIII!IU'ed a...-ed 11IW"Bday. after a 
HOuse-Senate conference committee 
alJlll'Uftd the money. 
'1'be measure, approved by the 
c:onferees Wednesday night, designates 
special funding for the U.S. 51 
Expressway from Rockford to Decatur 
and the Pewia~ leg of the 
ClIicagcHD-Kansas City Expressway. 
Approqi of the money. in a specN1' 
"priority primary" portion of ll,e 
surface transportation bill. c1ilNlxed a 
year of work by members of the Illinois 
de!egetimJ and state mrKi .. I~_ 
The pricJrity primary program, which 
allows the lawmakers themselves to 
designate which projects get the benefit. 
provides '125 milliOll annUll!!y for eight 
bigb-cost roads :.ld related 
construction. Ulinois is the only state 
witb two items on the list. 
The program repreiil'llts only a drop in 
the bucket of the federal road·building 
~ but what makes it special is that 
Congress specifle5 where the money 
goes. The Transportation Department 
.noattes the bullE of the funds. 
'ree .... ~.U1'. t..... __ ...... ,.ffott 
~ry mast pi!SS upon the priority 
primary p-ojet"ta. roo. But precedent 
dictates that he must follow the wishes of 
the lawmakers. 
The Hoose had approved the '12S 
million program but DOt the Senate. 
Some Senate 'lides predicted the 
package would be cut by up to $50 
milliGn, but at the close 01 the two-day 
confereoce CGmmittee session, Sen. 
.IesmirIp Ramolpb,D-W.Va .• a leader of 
the conf~. stood up and declared that 
it W1IWd 1'Jdt. 
B, Pa.eta Rem, 
&atl Wrher 
When the RecreaUon Building was 
opened on campus. there was a 
c:eI'eIIlony ill wbidl the keys to the 
building were presented to stat~ 
offiCials. Now, Graduate Student Council 
President Ricardo Caballero·Aquino 
thirib the state should give the keys 
bac:ll. 
Caballero said the keys were 
presented to the state in the hope thai the 
state would take care of the building 
fin.anclally. 
At the GSC meeting Wednesday night, 
Bruce Swinburne, vice ~ lor 
student affairs. said that sanee the state 
is only paying operation and 
maintenance of the building when it is 
being used (or ac:a~ic aedit. there 
has to be an increase in the fees. 
Swinburne said that there win have to 
be two fee i.~. One in fiscal year 
1980 will be $6.25 and anothet- in fiscal 
year 1981 of about the same amounL 
The fee' ,as not raised before because 
there was a ~ of 1850.000 in capital 
funds alter the building was built. 
Tuition tax credit bill to pass 
despite Carter's veto threat 
ByJi. lAther 
AuocialN Press Wnter 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Ignoring 
President Carter's warning 01 a veto. the 
House appeared ready Thursday to 
approve a compromise biD allowing a 
tax break of up to $250 per year to help 
offset college tuitiGn costs. 
And as Senate and House conferees 
began work on a compromise one-year 
bin cuthng taxes for individuals. 
inv("stors and businesses, Huuse 
RepubI~ -.rflr to u- that 1M 
rm-asure wtll include new tax I't!ductions 
in 19110 and beyond. 
Proposed tax cuts of up to '164.5 billion 
in 19M through 1983. which the Carter 
administration opposes. WOldt be 
provlded only if the growth of federal 
spending in th«JR years is sharply 
mluced. 
After a \\'bite House meeting witb the 
president. Sen. Russen B. Long, D-La., 
told reporters Carter seemed IIlOI'e 
flexible than earlier on the issue of 
capital gains ta,.. cuts. 
C .. rter wants no cut in such taxes on 
profits from sale of stocks. real estate 
and other assets. The House voted a big 
reduction in capital gains taxes. The 
Senate approvri an even larger one. 
Long. chainDan of the Senate Finance 
Committee. said he and Rep. AI Ullman. 
().Ore .• chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee and chief House 
negotiator on taxes, agree Witb Carter 
that the $29.3 bdbon tax cut passed by' 
the Senate is too big and will have to be 
trimmed ill CGnferenc:e. The House 
approved a '16.3 billion cut. 
Long said the b.rition tax credit was the 
only spectfic item whole Inclusion 
C .. rter said would prompt bim to veto 
the tax cut biU. 
C .. rter opposes the tuitiGn ,ndit 
concept partly on the ground tilt' tax 
relief wouid be available to aU studo!nts.. 
rich or poor. 
1be provision would allow a n!ductiGn 
in taxes for :IS percent of college tuition 
c:osts, with a maximum Cftdit of $100 
this year. $lSO in 1979 and I25G in 1980. 
Americllns share Nobel Prize for medicine 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden tAP) - Two 
Americans and a Swiss won the NobPl 
Prize for medicine 11Iursday for their 
discovery of a method for breaking 
apart genetic material tbat may 
ewntuaJly uoIoc:t some of the mysteries 
of eancer and ber'editary diseases. 
The wiDners, cbosen by the Nobel 
Committee of Sweden's Karolinska 
lostitute of Medicine. are 
mia'obialogists Daniel Nathans and 
Hamilton O. Smith of Jobns HopIWIs 
UDivenity Medical SdJooI in Baltimore. 
aDd Wf!I'Der Alber of the University of 
8a8el, Swiberland. Tbe three. who will 
share tile '165,_ award. were cbosen fnJm aDIOII« _ candidates. 
Tbe awards put the United States well 
.. the way to dominating the Nobel 
Prize list this year. Tbe only othf!r award 
IIDDIJUftCed so far, for literature, went to 
Yiddish author Isaac: Bashms Singer. a 
New Yorker. 
"Holy cow! Are you kiddu.f?" the 47· 
year~ Smith exclaimed w6ea told of 
the award by a repor1ter in Baltimore. 
Survey 88y8 workers 
behind pace of inflation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - If you're a 
typical full-time worker. your earnings 
rose by ~ to 43 percent during the 
past five years. But inf1ation was even 
higher and that means you're getting 
less for your dollar than in 1973, a new 
government SlIney sbows. 
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Wews 'Briefs 
A Labor Department report released 
Tbunday round that the typic:aJ worker 
bpt up with inflation between May urn 
a~ Mar .19'11, with botb earnings and 
pnees nsmg by 7 percent. 
B~ if you are a typical worker your 
~. probably did not keep up with 
nstng pnces d~ the five-year period 
that ended last May, the department's 
Bureau of Labor. Sta~ reported. 
~ bureau said median earnings of 
fuU-ume workers, before deductions 
increased from $158 per week in 1973 to 
~ a week in May 1971 - a 43 percent 
Mae. 
Congress near vote on 
Carter's energy biD 
WASHINGTON (AP) - P.-esident 
Carter's lcJog-debated energy pnlgram 
.... beaded down the congressional 
borne stretdI 11IlU'IIday as the Seilalf> 
neared a vote on the tax proposals and a 
&use panel considered IJ'OUIlCI rule& for 
a final overaJI vote. 
'!'be compromise eDeI'IY-tax IJI'OIIOBal 
before the Senate would add a tax of at 
least $200 to the sticker price .. can 
~~,:- than Ii miles per PUoa. 
. . with 191MHnode1s. 
Homeowners and renters could claim 
tax c:redits of 15 pernnt - up to a total 
credit of S300 - for purchasing 
insulation and storm doors and windows. 
Under the compromise before the 
Senate. credits of up to 12,200 wouJrl _ 
available for the installation of solar. 
geotbermal and wind equipmenL And 
the c:redlts would apply to purcllases 
made bac:ll to ~~i1 20. 1m, the day the 
energy program ..... rmst unveiled .. 
Sianw.se .win girls 
now 6lwart-breok kids' 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) ~ Surgeons 
performed a delicate operation 
Tlwrsday to separate weelt .. d Siamese 
twin girls joined at the heart. They laid 
there o;u only a 10 percent cbaDc:e of 
both infnlS survivi~ the operation. but 
without it neither bad much ebance. 
Doctors .at Duke Medical Center said 
the operation began about IIOCID and W8!l 
expected to """l eight hours. . 
. Tbe babies had been OIl oxygen since 
birth Oct. 3. and doctors had boped to be 
able to wean ~m from their respirators 
before attempting any surgery, either to 
separate them or to correct beart 
defects from whidl both suffer. 
But the c:ooditions of the . 
-= BaiD. deteriGrat~:~ W aesaay that tile doclob decided 
they. could wait DO laager, ~ to 
medir.aJ ceater spokesmaa Joe Si&Hr. 
Swinburne said. Tbese runds have been 
used in the operation and maintenance 
for fi8ca1 ,ears 1978 and 11m. but are 
runrrin8 out. be said. 
He said that it was wrong that the 
students had to pay the iDrreases, and 
that the ate should pay more for the 
building. However. he said the only ~ 
~~~v: ~ raising fees W811 10 c:1<a 
The G~ ~saed a motion to 
support the of DP.vil's Kitchen 
Lab to skin and It'Uba divers after 
listeniQg to • presentation by Larry 
Dodson, president 01 Egyptian Divers 
Dodson said that the area had beeri 
clolled to divers In 1m by the U.s. Fish 
~ Wildlife Servk:e because the lake 
~ COflaIdered da~eroua. He said thai 
divmg had been carried out in the lake 
~ 1958 until 1977 wiU!!!'.!! lm" 
accidents or mishaps. J 
Dodson allo said that bec:ause of its 
steep bluffs and depth, DeviJ's Kitchen 
w~s ~ of the safest areas in Southern 
UhonlS lor skin and !'MIN clivi ... 
LeuU g .. llIlwaring 
10 onsln'r ,.hargPII 
on dr~8 ond 'heft. 
ne J~ c-.ey .rate's .ftotney 
== ~:01~~~ date (or 
Lewis has been cbal1led with two 
counts of theft and one eow1t 01 
possession of camabis foRowi~ his 
IU'1'eSt by Carbondale police ~.y 
night. • 
Accoreing to police, Lewis was 
arrested in connection with an 
investigation by police or several 
burglaries. He was arrested at bis borne 
at 400 N. Washington St. 
Offic:en had obtained a search 
warrant. and the wbaequent searcb 
turned up sIDleD stereo equipment 
wlued at 11.2110 to .,500, polke said The 
search .Iso turned up live JXIIInds or 
cannabis, whicb.as dISCovered 
incidental to the warrant. police said. 
UYiis was dJarged with theft by 
poaessioo. He was proc:nsed aDd 
transferred to Jacboa County JAil. 
UYiis was the BOle .W'YiYor of the 
"Hair-m~" in 19'15. T'hree 
men were found by poUc:e shot to death 
in Lewis' trailer on &be morai.og of Nov. 
L 
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,Insurance payments disappear 
Plot suspected in County money loss 
By ~ .r... ConceIJts Corp. and Deblten'. Rulty County would be the fint in Illimis &0 
Staff· Writer . Co., the company now lacated at the adopt an intravenous emergency system 
"We have • problern .. .somebody split INmber. lave another number for applied by EMT's. 
with all our eashii" Jason County Comprehensive. whicb bad been Approval is expeeted. said Ambulance Board attorney Bi Schwartz told the ~ted Service Director Patrick Vorheis. The 
board at its meetinl Wednesday niJht. William T. McDonald. an independ4!nt techniqu't will increase th. patient 
It appears that $42,000 in insUl'8llCe broker in Mount VemGn who DelJotiated survival vate. but will not increase 
payments 11M been embezzled, he saill. the coverage with ComprehensIve and liability illSUraDCf.". employee salaries or 
khwaIU said local. state and fedenal the county. uid. "You'll have te contact the ambulance fee. Vorheis said in a 
investiptCll'S haft joined forees to tra:k Mr, Hood 'Jackson County state'. letter to the board. 
down the lnCIfIeY. lost in a scheme which attGmey). It was aU slraiJhtened out All 52 ambulance workers would be 
he said. "could be a lot bicger than last week." Howard Hood has been on trained. In emergency situations. they 
Jaclaloa County." vacation since Monday, his office said. would act P~~i supervision of doctors 
The board received a letter frGm ~:'l:'!.ta said Hood bad contacted at Mernorial HOJpitai of Carbondale and 
LIoyds 01 London on Sept. 11. which inYestipbve aJencia St. Joseoo's Hospital in Murphysboro. 
stated that illlural1Ce payments for McDonald said be learned in July that Board members also passed a 
aboutlOOc:ounlyemployees had not been LIoyds had not been receiving paynH!flts resolution to support a petition for a 
paid by the carrier for the months May and that be had no contact with the change in Federal \~ommunications 
throulh AUlust. according to Pat money. Commission policy to allow the 
Collins. administrative assistant to ':.e He said be had obtained contracts with Ambulance Service to retain the radio 
board. Paymentstotalilll $6,000 a month Comprehensive for DOotber groups than frequency it now uses for the 
were being made to Comprehensive Jaclulon County. transmission of biomedical telemetry. 
Group Services, Inc .• in Atlanta, which While investigation continues into the Biomedieal telemetry is the relaying 01 
was supposed to make the payments to incident, an estimated 16,000 In claims the status of an emergency patient's 
lJoJds. Collins said .m.ned dlec:1cs m .. t be paid. Schwartz said. Board heart to the hospital to enabie·better 
indueled two cashed in Chicalo. one in Chairman Bill Kelley said the board has physician instruction. 
Atlanta and one in Miami.. The board an obiilation to pay them and wiD Vorheill estimates it would cost 
withheld a !.,eptember payment after probably u~e the money from the $120.Il00 to make the switch to UHF, 
being notified of the problem. It had oot withheld September payment. requi1'ed by tbe FCC :01' biomedical 
already paid bec:a~ Comprehensive However, Collins said ThumJay that telemetry. He says tbe service can adapt 
hadn't sent tbe county a bili, CoIlilll claims dating back tl) December have its VHF for tbe system at a cost of $7.000. 
said. . not been paid and tha. Uoyds pays only He said rural areas need better types of 
A pool 01 about 115,000 was "one also. single claims over $10,000. She could not emergency medical services. but can't 
Schwartz said. The money 1'IlIS to be estimate how many people or how much afford the- required system for 
used for claims under '10.000. He 9id he money was involved in the claims, but biomedical telemetry which be says was 
assumed that it was the president 01 said the board is lookinll into it. designed for big cities. 
Comprehensive who had takea the funds In other business the board voted to Not sure whether it had the authority 
"because from the betl we ean tell. be is pay 11.241 for the CCJSt of training to do so, and without formal submission, 
the organization." A can to the INmber Jackson County emergency medical tha board took no action toward 
given for ComprebtmsiYe ill Dora"'ilJe, tcchnicians and buying equipment to rec:otnmending a payment plan for the 
Ga., a suburb of Allanta. revealed that begin the use of intravenous solutions in sb,eriffs office budget. 
the company bad moved out 01 the office the field. If approved by the Illinois The plan was an agl'~ment between 
before JI8le. A womaa at Benefits Department of Public: Health. Jackson the Merit Commission. a lhn.e-member 
panel alllligned to handle sheriff'. office 
personnel matters. and the D~uty 
Sheriff's Association, which IUbnuUed 
Irievances to the commission for 
review. It ,ncludes a f V.i!l"cent salary 
increase. naffumation 01 a 2.5 percent 
longevity ino:rement and a SUlll of $12,000 
for overtime payment. It was submitted 
to the board's Judicial and Law 
Enforcement Committee for review. 
• 'I don't know if it will put their budget 
out of balance with other deparbl'eats," 
said Walter Robinson. membet :11 the 
judicial committee. "TlIe 112.000 
overtime might have a Jignificant 
impact." be said after the meetinJ. II,: 
said he was surprised at the Iast·minute 
action of the Merit Commission. In the 
past. the board only approved lump 
sums for the department. Two years 
ago. the sheriff's office reco:-ived an 
approximate 7.0 percent increase in 
funding. 
The Building and Grounds Committee 
reponed on its progress in choosing an 
architect to renovate the Jackson 
County Courthouse and deveklp extra 
space for office and judicial needs. 
Fischer·Stein Associates or 
Carbondale; Hammond. Charle. Bums 
and LePere of St. Louis; and F.G.M. Inc 
of Mount Vernon impressed thE' 
committee most out of six architf'ctural 
firm" interviewed. according to 
committee member T"o"s Pierson. 
Three other Carbond!!l~ finns were 
interviewed-5hawnee Design Studio. 
R.A. Nach aDd A.'ISOCiates and S.R.G.F. 
Architects. 
PiersOn estimated the cost "to put the 
CfQ'1hou5e up the way it should be" at 
$500.000. 
sm says housing rules being broken 
By Ray ......... 
StIIIIeM Wri&er 
SIU bas notified 817 freshman and 
SiIphomores that they are liv" off 
cam .... tn .toIadon 01 University rules 
-" will DOt be allowed CO ,..._ lor 
spriDt dasaes until tbeir situation is 
resolved, ac:cGl'diDl to Pat MacNeil, 
directGr 01 oIf<ampus bousiJII· 
MacNeil AicI students notified were ill 
rioJatian en the rule which requires moat 
freshman and lCJIIbOrIIoreII under the age 
cf 21 to live only in University appnwicl 
bowling. In most case, that means a 
dormitory, abe said. 
"We'J'Q . care(td to nor"..fy ~ery~ 
accepted to the t !~':~lty ul this rule, 
1M said. "In many cases. I think they 
. just don't read the information we ~ 
theIn." 
MacNeil said fresbman and 
~liv_ inY6o'a'" fIItberuie 
.. ~ lItrouiIJt a • ....,...~ 
.:reeniDtI proc:eI& in wNcb • list 01 
registered freshman and ..,.,twxnores is 
c:het'ked apinst bouI~ c:onlracts on 
me. She said there is little dlllnc:ft 01 
8OI114!'CIf evadiDl detec:tiGn. . 
Macl'leil said her otrace considers eacll 
case individually and under ~UllU 
c:tmunstanc:es. wiD Im'ke exceptimS to 
UIe rule. Most 01 the exceptIons are 
made for veterans; married students: 
studer,ts who own the property on which 
tMy lift; students wbo demostrate that ~amp~ ~ousi~g offi~ to m~ke 
they lift financiaUy independent of ~ escepbOllS m their cases ~ be ~ed 
parents; Itudent who live WIth their to present contracts. ~!tb Unlversaty-
parentsandcommutetoda5S:student's appr~ housing facllitit'S before they 
.... .,. ~-' t .............. ~ _____ ,_ --- ca--. 
........ rIeUs ~..--. .'but...." Mac"'" saAd .... .- ....... - ..-. 
... we 10 be ,ood. " said MadIeD. expel ience. she ~ ~ ~ tile 
.. ( . te the ttc.nI 01 It...... found to be iD viGlatiGII to Trus'::' ~ making this rule," comply with ~ rules by the .~ 01 the 
she said. hMost freshman who c:ome faU senH!5ter. '1'he1 .... ve """if itleY ~re 
here are away from home for !be fant conlernplattnl sta)'lllll here shf saId. 
time. They don't know wha~'s out •• there. Carter says Mideast 
They need the dorm expert~. 
MacNeil said that slDce the pea~ treaty prolVlfiftl 
notifICationS were sent on Sept. 13.341 of r -_.-
the case have been resolved. 'nIose eed U Ar b rt· 
students who caanot persuade the off- n s a a pa 1e8 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Egypt and 
Israel beg.An negotiations Thursday to 
draw up a peace treaty ~t President 
Carter said must ultlmately be 
IJroadew;d to include all Arab parties to 
the Miodle East conflict. 
"The Il-oited States is committed. 
without reservation. to seeing this 
p.-ocess through until ~!=h party ~ at 
peace with aU the others, Carter sud at 
an opening ceremony at the White 
House. 
Delegates from the two countries then 
walked across Pennsylvania Avenue to 
Blair House where. in a second·floor 
library. they started to explore terms for 
a ~~ fitst session. lasting IS mirmtes. 
procedures were established for the 
talks. expeeted to last for up to two 
~ Secretary 01 State Cyrus R. 
Vance and other U.S. officials met with 
the Israeli delegation. After lunch. a 
separate U.S. -Egyptian mee~ng was set 
up, with the three SIdes getting together 
again in late afternoon. 
The hope is that a treaty can be 
completed within two months. 
Senate meetin~ set 
... "Do pion .. 101" boclc? • 
was ......... y ... nc ..... , ...... " ....... (Blall 
..... lay .,.. PnIIIer) 
A special Student Senate 
meeting. !lCheGJled for 7 p.m. 
Friday in the Mississippi Room 01 
the Student Ceater. haS been ealled 
by Studeal President Garridl-
Clinton Matthews. 
'lbe eIecticID commissioner wiD 
be cbosen at the meeting. 
IIat1bews said. 
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Are smoke-ins and pot refornl OK? 
.~ Pro ... , . ; IV Con 
K~ By Jeff Geldllerl \ :. ~ By Ed I .... ,... 
\~ ..... ....... 'IL . ~ EdiWb.\ Pap Edt_ 
IIIandreds at youn, people wiD gather at high noon ~ ~ .A.J { Opponents 01 ''pothibition .. -that is, of laws whicb 
Friday ..... fulCbooy HaJt shouti. for the repeal of ~'P ..... . _ ,," --/}I"~ ". , make the growth, use, and sale of marijuana iIIe(!al-
marijuana laws an<' partying away the afternoon. U," M , ~ will galh« in ~ fl'M forum area· Friday for 
WIIiIe tbey smoke marijuana, listen to music, and ~lt ~'!.:i! I',': Carbondale's seco. .J smoke-in. lR gathering with 
pa .... dowD the streets of Carbondale, the casual f wiUful intent to break a law they believe unfair. the 
at.ner mighl wmder what stra",e forces are . S MO K E ; :. protesters raise a number of philosophical questions 
actiIC ... these fanatical Southern nlinois youths? " S~, t;, '."~.,. wt;!.c~~ Ia':s ~:::-ssed by the government to 
Yippie smoke-ins exist as a reaction to the naJ"n)W- protect or preserve the order which members of 
faBled attitudes and law which oppress the lifestyles "r l'~ N' " society have deemed desireahJe. The laws .. rve to 
·11 GftI' 30 million Americans. Laws a5inst ciisc:ourage behavior that is J.erceived as a potential 
1DM'ijuana, enacted shortly after the repeal of . threat to the society in I!fReral or to tndiyidual 
l ...... tiaD. were alas~ desperate attf.ll1lpt to leg te ·fl. members of that society Thus, while ordered liberty 
IDOIality ill this ~try. Ma:JY peop.~ came to believe I ~ is our highest value, the majority pcII!IS(!S5es the .,ower 
dull tbIIIe under the influence of • devil weed" were 7 0 ~ ~IJ) , t to restrict liberty where that liberty is perceived as 
drepatsoc:ietycapableolCOl!lmittingumimaginabie ,b -'lIkf FtE.T .\fP.lc· 1 ;,!. destructive. ~ .., ~. The threats posed by use of marijualUl ~ not to be 
~. Wl"iJe this conchr;ion may be true, most found in beliefs exprest;ecl by my (athor :0 number of 
...... today ~ze that smokers tend to lie I· TNt. 1="0","£ ,O«.lll'#\ ! ~ yeersago. As he sosuccinct!y put it, "PeG,lletakethe hariruess. happy individuals dedicated to the peace J ~ ~ . . .. , stuff and then go out and rob a beer truck. or a dnJg ~t~;:~~~"~-=n-: ·t·; '!'" ;:····· .•. AR£,' .. ~:~ .... :.~.:\ ·::..~~~i.pl~juana~~.tbreattosocie.ty.~ 
- aHempt to defend the use of a substance that has ~~ ~ , .'lM t \ In his most farnGUS work. auther·philosopher Aldous 
become a ritual of social and religious significance to ,~.... -,...... . .•... , .. " ., "". I Ruxleypainted a futuristic "Brave New World" in 
millicJm of peope around the world. In other words: I~' . \ ; which five social classes were bred to carry out 
Free the heads! certain functions. 1be highest class was the ruling 
Potbibitian.. although once intended to protect the ~" class, while the lowest class emptied garbage t"ans, 
public. has prcwm to be more harmful than the ..., swept Doors, and cleaned the rulers' bathrooms. A 
sulBtance it was designed to eliminate. Two minion :::: 'i:U"f!:: ~:t~=.cla.U could not expect to 
marijuana-related arTt!Sts have oc:cured since 1970 at ~ -'-II' by ....... -
an anuuaI cost to the IAxpayer 01 S&OO minion. The C08l Leu 0 pI'eYftIt """"" Ion UIIC' lUWer classes, who, 
. er under "normal" conditions might be expected to 
to aa individW 'fiOO nlJds himself in jail for more revolt agai .. t a systt=lll which oifered no hope. DO 
lIIISSI!SSion oi a weed is diffICUlt to determine in spirtual happiness. the rulers had a handy toe» 
dollars. 'I1Iose unfv.-tunat~ persons arreo!ed for .. Soma ... as that b.-ol was ironicaOy called. was a 
marijuana alf~ find their criminal ~ a Law dean clears al-r drug that radically loitered pet'CW"ptiOft •. The ruk-rs 
contillual soun:e oi harassment and embarassment as distributed soma to th~ UJ1m.,-Y. resUess loWer eta.: 
they make future attempts at gainful employmmt and members oi that cia .. ~:ted, yawned. and were 
happy life pacified. 
a . on admission policies Given the above analogy, and despite pot's 
Enforcement oi mar:ijuana laws also provides a apparently hann1ess nature •• fear the the widespread 
severe degree of problems for law enforcement use of marijuana. L"Ilalization will only make use 
~fi~ials. While police departments earmark In the Oct. & Daily Egyptian article titled "Law more widesJJn.!8d. Mar.juana..s well as alcotIol and 
sigDiflC8llt portions nf their operati. budgets to grads lead state in passing bar". David C. Johnson, olh« inebriating substances, dull young minds thai 
cambat the high number of marijuaDa offenses, an th . d of might olh«wise question the existing order. yOWIg ir'JCreasq number oi ra~. fhieves. and murderers e ~Iate ean the Law S«:hooI. was quoted as mmds that might cXberwise be seeking new solutions 
lI!rrorize the streets e:C-';-yt'8f. To make matten! suggestlng that a student is aided in getting mto Law to the world's myriad oi problems. 
School through "political .ties, family strings or The conflict faced by a sc.'f'it!tY. questioning the 
wane. all police officers do Mt give drug offenses the money." and that "those with political connections propriety of laws malting manjuana illegal is. 
same priGrity. While 1M use vf pot may be vir:-uaJly may be in a positIon to do us some favors." There are ultimately, betweell liberty 8nd freedom. U Hbi!rtt IS 
ipared by many urban offtc~rs who have grown L:'.c;ashas~:s~t::~h~·1:=I~::·n~t! :!';i~,,:=~~~:,~;:riJ:,~': 
8C:customed to pot violations. lighting a spliff in some allowed to appear in public. Several law professors the most significant value, then • aslt: Vt"hat freedom 
smaller rural communities may be the only crime have suggested his remarks were intended to be is possessed by a mind bound by the chains of physical 
commited in that town. This kind oi sporadic law facetious but taken direl'tly. It is my opinion that the gratification'! 
enforcement generates a great deal oi hostility and reporter. although writing a good article. simply To paraphrase Je.arnJacques Rousseau. man is free, 
disrespect for police. government. and the law among dozed off and on durir.g p;trts of tlus presentation. yet everywhere he is in chains. Widespread use of 
young people. To clarify our position. it is as follows: We multiply marijuana wiD not. and cannot break those dlains. 
II'!e applicant's undergraduate grade point average by Rather. it serves only to tighten them. though the pain 
'I'here are always those that argue marijua.. is 
hannful to use and therefore should not be condoned 
by the laws 01 this ~1UIltry. The National Commission 
011 Marijuana and Dnag Abuse issued a 1972 report to 
the president and Congress stating that present 
marijDaaa use "does not constitute a major threat to 
public: health:' Furthermore, the Commission could 
fIDeI DO evjdence for physical damage, genetic: defects. 
brain damage. or physical dependenc.'1:: related tl} 
marijDaaa use even in large doses. Although 
atftompted often. DOstady of marijuana has been able 
to c:unclusively prove any hannful effects 01 smoki. 
pot. In fact. marijuana has been shown to aid the sight 
oi same glaucoma victims. and many users attribute 
marijDaaa with curing such ailments as Slllaas trouble, 
headaches, asthma. depression, and the common 
c:aId. 
Wbetber marijuana's use is harmful or benriicial is 
not important. As an issue oi freedom of choice, pot is 
a part at the lifestyle oi millions of adults. The 
\;,.... with their smoke-ins across the country, are 
CIIIIy IISlting for acceptance of their way oi life, They 
cba't intend to harm or offend anybody, but are 
interested only in defending their right to smoke. 
grow. and sbare marijuaNa as citizens of • free 
8Ddety. As blacks. women, gays. and Indians. 
struaJe for their long«served equal rights. pot 
.... en are aIsostaDding UP. demanding to be beard, 
aDd ~-aestinI that government ought to stay out oi 
Ibeir private liws. FOI' whatever reason people attend 
.... y.. IIIIoke-iJl. whether to Darty 01' orotest. 'all 
manjuMa smoken are invited' to Come Oat oi their 
ct.ets. demaad for equal rights, and enjoy 
tIIem8ehes at tbe same time. 
"One reason we appreciated pot was the warmth it 
ahrays brouRht fortb.,.Mary Warner. honey, you sure 
,.. pod aad I enjoyed you "beep much.' But the price 
gat a little IDo high to pay (law wise). At fJrSt you was 
• misdemealJOl'. But as the years rolJed on lOU lost 
y1IUI' mis do and got meanor and meanor. • ·Louis 
Armstroag 
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310 and to this we add bis LSAT score. This gives a of the pinch is not fell 
pot'.!lltiall600 points. Depending on our applicant P?OI. Of c:rourse. civil disobedience 'a Ia Henry David 
~ virtually automatic:ally admit a candidate WIth a Thoreau) has always been something of aa honored 
1260 index or better. At the same time. based on past tradition in our society, wh.ether or not the effeclB are 
experiel>ce we virtually automatically deny a substantial. But Thoreau was not ov.t for a good time 
candidate with an 1150 or less. In a very rare case • when he refused to pay his toes. In nth, he .... 
candidate below an 1150 will be admitted. For making a personal political statement, and he fully 
instance. this might be a candidate with an LSAT in expected to bear wbatever c:oasequences were handed 
excess of 700 and a good explanatiori 01 why his down. 
undergraduate grade point average was so low A number of years ago. students gathered 0Ge 
(frequently someone who has bad to work too many evening at myoid high school and draped the area 
hours during college). Otherwise. the ~ommitlee will with toilet paper. As that had never been done, there 
establish waiti. lists from the candidates in the 1150 was an air oi clandestine rebelliousness that 
to 1260 range. Factors that the committee takes into surrounded the group's action. But after the second. 
account in ranking the students are nature oi the third, and fourth times. the actioa was DO longer 
degree, strength of the school, the maturity of the political-tbe atmosphere was that 01 a carnival, not a 
student, his work experience and leadership qualities. rebellioa. 
other degrees, and, although we do not require letten U the smoke-in is to serve .. a means of stretdliDg 
of reference. we do find them helpful and c:ertaiDly the the conventional borders of liberty. then thQse who 
more prominent the letter writer is, the more participate must adopt a frame oi mind similar to 
significance we would attach to this reference. Thoreau's, if only politicallY. For the smoke-iD to 
I hope this clears up the c:onfusion. bave the liberating effect intended by its sponsors, it 
~annot be a camival. Participants must be fully 
David C. Johnson c:onscious of the political statement theY need to 
Professor of Law and make, and they must remember and continue to pus 
Associate Dean ihe statement Ob after the smoke blows away. 
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Daryl Hall and Jolni OIItft pw. • perfenDallft 
Ie • ero,", ef .. WeUescla, _p" TIwy 
perf_ed DeW ..... rn. dIeir .......... . 
Hall and Oates 
attendance lou; 
music too loud 
By JeaaiA.o: Freeaaa 
Slaff Wrlwr 
Daryl Hall and John Oates __ eo-
stars of the Anna concert 
Wednesday night but it looked more 
like a __ man show as Hall tried to 
('Omp~te fot the performance's 
rWi\ii;;. 
Hall was the .~ and the energy 
m the CQllt'ert. rumnng from his 
keyboard to guitar to daDCin« at the 
front oithe stage. belli. out songs 
like "It's a Laugh" and "Alley 
Katz" from their latest a.bum. 
"Alo. the Red Ledge" and the 
open •• n .. mbrr. "Don't 8:,_ It 
Or. LO\ie." He was aIIo the artist 
who reminisced witt. the 
Tf'rtlptations oldie "My Girt" and a 
Hall and Oates original. 
.. Abandoneod Lunt'heoonf'tte.·· 
C'harlie Df('hant showt'll his talent 
00 saxophone fot thIS slow '4(1'5 
soond 
John Oates was morf' of a 
background voc:althan a co-star: He 
sang "~nous MusIc," 
"Emptiness." "Melody fora 
!o1t'ntory." a\l f85t. hard song!> l(!!It 1ft 
a brallb daUB of cymbals and 
drums. 
The loudness was a pl'oblf'm 
during thf' eotin c~. Hall and 
oates haveo fillt'. strong vaires but 
they had to prat'tically scream to be 
heard over the music. Somf' songs 
dldn't net'll as much 
act'ompaniment as volume on 
vocals. 
Hall and Oates hannonized weD 
on "Back Together Again." "She's 
Gonf''' and "You're a Rit'h Girl." 
nw c:t'V'IIo·t ~mt'll to like tIleR 
older sonlls more than the 
screaming. monotonous cuts from 
!betr new alb.llD. 
Hall madf' the sparsely attended 
CQII(.'t!rt (barely 2.000 people) worth 
the money when he soloed on a 
(Continued on rage 12' 
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'- VIENNA HOT DOGS ill! 
'- WHOlEWHfATPETA '-
'- KIFTAKA808 '-
ill! 8ACKLAWWA '-ill! NooN-3 in the morning j! 
ill! SH-'Sll ill! 
'- TRY OUIl PtA rES it 
................................ c. 
Po~6. Doily EgyptiOf'. Octobet' 13.1978 
CURT AIM TIMES: 
Dally 7:15 ,:. 
Suft. 2:15 4:. S:4I 7:15 t:tI 
UNIVERSITY 4 /. 
It's SO fUnny 
It's a crime. 
&If z-o.ur .....,. /I """'pan:. 01 
Cs. ~ im...w.d ill Ow ftIrly 
da)a oIflw Vwc.- ..- . 
~S:."""IS' '''''' .. ,00.,» SI ~ 
'R' .... 1:ee.a:,...,...".t:JS1 Tw<liteS oo.s» suo 
HAWN CHEVY CH~.SE 
--- fOul Prc:q PG .d .... ':4 .. 11 I r .... II .. S 00 5 lO SI 50 
Bubble dmma 
builds skills 
By o..n .. Gra, 
Stlld", Wriln 
A vO)' age to ttIP 1061 contillPnt 01 
Atlantis rJ, _ of thl' imaginary 
performaoct'S thaI students of SIl"s 
"Bubblt' Factory" 111111 bt' 
performing this year 
~ Bubblt' FactelY is a IlrouP of 
17 !ltudf'nIS In a spt't'ch 
c.)mmunlcoation praclleu", who 
perform fGll' dllldrf'll and adullS in 
:!:=a,~r;nc:hoo" throughout 
The prodUdioa II ~ by • 
11.708 annuallJ'llDl 'I"IIJI die lUinois 
Arts ('ounell. 
'1'IIis IS our fint 1MI' of 'undine. 
wllicll enabIfs .. l8 mallt'. real 
== t:an:ftlda~=:.:= 
of rui""''' said Janet Mc Hlilbell. 
a_iate prof_or in spt't'C1l 
communication. She 'ourad the 
BubbIt' Factory iD Ja_ry, 1m. 
"Bubblt' drama builds 
COIIUIIIInicalianll *i1Is. increases 
dr.malie Imagination and 
:~:.~.I~cJ~Vt'smcr.o~~ 
bubble consislll of a 12·'oot·" 
,clear pIaI~ _ or two rolla of 
dar plastic tape. • roll 01 _.tim. 
~':i:~: ::o::Ja: :.m~ttl) u: 
.w11S dPPf'lIdiftI an ... UJe. 
Tbt' bubble's plastie surface 
aecummodatea fUm aad .... 
pt'OJt'etiOltS, Tbis enables an 
InItrurtGll' '" Ibow thrft or four 
viRal lmallft OIl the walls of the 
bubble simuJtallt'OUSly. 
TIle 1Jub.,.\e is portable and onre 
the f.n is r.1IIO'.~ h wiD fold dowa 
to die sa. of a . ma'" auitc:_ .nd 
call be aOftCl behilld tbe tead!er', 
dPsII. 
'''nit' greatest .tvaataae or the bu.,... II It,. ability to ItimuJate 
er_live dr.m.. Tbe "ftSOl'Y 
appeall 01 die bubble as a wtuOl for 
elrama .... _ sb'onI dlat tMy inYitt' 
immt'diate and imallinative 
=''r::::n:.~:n~m.:t the 
Ahlloogb die bubble Iwd been 
ereatt'd for t'lement." Kllool 
stu*nts. it has been u.d for 
convictt'd o((eadt'rs in st.te 
".nitt'ntiaries. "TIlt' bubble 
factory tr1Iveled to M_nI Statla 
Penitentiary last JNI' .nd adapled IIIeir pl'GlJ"lD .. problems tile _ 
eouId ... Iat.e ~ _ 
"When tbe mt'D ent~d the 
1II.: .... It ......... _,.~tbe 
...-. Few juIIt • memes: there 
Wt'l't' no "1'5." McHughft said. 
bu=uf:~ '::r:eA ~ne:: 
Dermal" Uadberl. assoeiate 
proft'UOI' iD tilt' element." 
educatiaD departJDeDt. abared iller 
pia .. OIl tNildirll a tiIIJ bubble. 
"Ia. DormaIee IBIIIIt die bubble 
ill her elementary educatlGft class.. 
!IO I started DSi1II It ill m,. elaa. It 
_ in !IO much clemaad that it led to 
the formatiOll 01 the Bubble 
Faetary," MeH ....... uid.. , 
'Jbe Bubble Fac:torJ' will perform 
its first bubble drama of the 
semester Oct. 14 at tbe HaneIt or 
Art Festival iD front GI ~ "aer'. Art 
and "\Ileum GaDery. 'nw drama • 
entitled. u'Jbe AchenlW'e 01 tbe 
GreatPumplliD.. .. 
- Tbe Bubble Faeiary hal beea 
IDvited to .teend tile Dlia11is SpeedII 
and n-ter _I ~ Oct. 
It .. II iD St. l.auia. 1'be1 .Ise wiD 
attend tile art eaaference OK. , at 
sm. 
WORD ACClVIRED 
MADISON. .Ia. 1Ai')-T1Ie 
EIwbjem Art CerIh!r a,. it baa 
~~':~GII== 
SIarL 
Don't miss 
THE OIIIGINAL 
CHESTNUT STIIER 
DIXIE LAND JAZZ 
.ANDat 
,he JUlClf 
LAST WEEKEND OF 
THIS ENGAGEMENT 
THIUNCH 
across from M'boro 
Courtttou. • ....".71 
_LATESHOW 
FRIDA l' & SA TURD.1' 
IALUKI 
. MoNS W'ne Is 'n a", "" 
He His on loo.lHalL.helosa. 
H" lOG Oft vacation_it r ....... 
H" ........ rr.--for ... It. 
......,... ...... w., .. .... 
........ r ............. 
......,... ..... II ..... ~ .... 
• .... erf_-.-
.......... ,. .. 
J" .,' »-. __ ....... <f". 
~~. ~.~:~~ I ~J Jf'.,.~ ,~ ~ ' ..... 
.~ \~ 
)0' Itf.: .;.::..1\ ,4 
;t<\-"" 'the .' .~~ '=.BigHX~" 
RICHARD DREYFUSS· SUSAN ANSPACH 
BONNIE BEDELl A • JOHN LITHGOW 
OFEUA MEDINA· FRITZ WEAVER "THE BIG FIX" 
_ .. WlGERLSlIIIION_ ..... _.-""--.. JERElfYPlWLKM:.AN-_ .. CARLBORACK 
1'Iii1iiioiiO~iiiiiiiiii- _RICHARD VIIEYFUSS - _ .. BILL COICTl A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
~ .. ; ..... ~ ............ on~IIIC.................. TECHNIC'OLOR-
4:45 p.m. Show Only $1.25 
Friday 4:457:01 ':15 
Saturtlay anti Sunday 
2:314:457:01 ':15 
-I REIIAIIIAE'.11EII' 
1.nE8lTllY1ll1lEI. 
EIIIISM PEI •• IIE 11 Alill _lIl.· 
- JUOITH CRIST. ,.. y ..... PoU 
·.U.._.1I1 tIIllll 
Enormously stllflulallng ... 
intensely '_Inati~" 
_~Corrr>U~_ 
• ..... 'II..a.E. 
SplendIdly yisual, witty. 
co31 and elegant l " _,,-._.,_T_ • FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
• •• IStIll ..... '
A fastinating suspense "Im_ 
Totally absorb'IlIJ-" 
Fr6ftC .. T4W~~ 
·.I'mI_IftI'" 
Oelon has never bt'en belter'" . __ 0.-. ~ s __ 
== -...-. ktIIttll"f pIrft8. 
L....,·sbnltllft. 
t;lmm .. tutolty 
dtrtc1Id'- • __ tt_. 
Fn:n:n t\(:d(it'lTl'f ~ -~. 
....-.o.rtCtor 
8£ST PlCTURE....t BEST DIRECTD" l-,'slleSt 
Dtion's hnel 
..,t_.- o JoI 
-AVERY 
£HUTM, 
I.TELLIGENT 
IIOVI£. 
ISftCI"ll'f 
If YOU LOYE 
"MyrnRY:' 
JrI'~'~ 
tw'fA 1.,4 (;8S_, 
_ 0. 
·~IU": 
~""'ICII." 
o.--.So"-_ 
-CERTIIllY liE Of THE .IDST IMP6RT11IT 
filMS UfTHE YEAI. 
DO ANYTHINS TO SEE IT "'-
.- REX REED. v.".. 
5:01 p.m. Show Only $1.25 
Frlcley 4:45 7:. ':15 
Saturclay anti Sunciay 
2:3. 4:45 7:~ ':11 
Daily Egyptian, October 13,1978. Poge1 
Gampus Briefs 
fte SJU SItydiftn _nuaI safet, IIN!Ieting party wiD be at 
I:. p.m. Saturday at 502 S. Beveridge st. (beiweeft College 
... a.n, streets). Interested penGI1B may QU CoIJeen 
s.IIiwD at 529-1261 for men informntion. 
AD mIr.II!d Peace Corps VoIuntet"l"S are invited to attend 
a pIItIuck diDoer in tberr honor from 5 to 9 p.m. Sunday at 
Ibe Newman Center, 715 S. Washirwton St. Interested 
C'=~ can Cathy Miles at 54!H404 'Of' rrnre 
A car wash, sponsored by the National. Honorary 
~ Societ,. A1pba Epsilon Rho, wiU be from t 
..... to 4 p.m. Satunlay .t the Derby Gas Station on S. 
0IiII0is Aft. Cost is IUS for cars and II for clop. 
Tbe dadline far the American Dietetic Association 
..........mpt Evaluation (screeningl is at 1 p.m. Monday. All 
_tel" checksheets and an offICial ~ of tramcripl5 
IIIauId be brought to Dorothy Kent. Division of Human 
Dewlapment. Room 209. Quigley Hall or caD 53&-5541. 
'ftIe botany department will hold its faU picnic at 1 p.m. 
Suaday at Giant City State Park. shelter NO.3. A pot·luck 
IuDc:b wiD be served and 11 donation win be c:oI1ected. 
Everyone is invited. 
'ftIe Socce!" ClulI is having a game against Murrary State 
lJDiftI"Sity at 2 p.m. Sunday at the practic:e footbaU fields 
IlJUtb of the tennis courts and east of the Arena. Everyone 
is weJcam~ and admission is free. 
The SierTa Club will have an outirw on Saturday to the 
Bald Knob Clear Springs areas along Hutchins Creek. 
Interested persons should mm at 9 a.m. at the First 
NationaJ Bank of Carborldale pariti.lot. Nonmembers are 
welcome. 
Applications far the Homecoming PilradP are available in 
the Student Activities Offi~. :.nird floor CIt ~~ Student 
Center. This ~r's theme is Foot Loose an Dancin' 
fo'ree. 
"""-" Snuthfom IlIj;!Oitl Road Rurme!"" Club will ro.m four 
miles at 2 p.m. Sunday at Lake Murpnysboro State Park. 
Campus Scouts wiD meet at 6 p.m. Sunday at the Student 
Center. 
Telpro. the 3tudPnt radio and produc~ion company. wiD 
meet at 6 p.m. Friday in Communications Building. Room 
llM6. After the mffting there will be a producer's meeting 
and two television productions.. 
Directed by Peter Davis 
Friclay & Soturcloy 7:00 & t:OO $1." 
~ 
iJ' .#.,,*. :. .jl 
.. ..III: Fetw h .. «1M Soul 
ItIrece.4Iry ... -.rW_ ........... n o.n..n 
-A small masterpiece ... Fossbinder is able to creote ort from 
malarial thot in the hands of most directors would never tro..,. 
scend soap opera." • H_--" 
SU ..... y7: .. &t:tIl1 ... 
All shows ." Stutlent Center Auditorium 
!»0g3 8. Daily Etyption. October 13. 1978 
CRAFTS AllOW 
WASHINGTON lo\Pl- All nhilOit 
tltJed "Printed. Pllinted. .nd dyed: 
The New F.bric: Sarfa«" • .. 
displ., at the Slnitbsonian 
InstitutioD throuIh Oct. IS. 
The Mow "iDdudeIG worb by 13 
er.ltsmea, .11 01 whom .re 
eoncemecl with die embellishment 
=.r=ructed f.brie .nib desip 
"AmonI the _: .' ..... quilts. 
10ft sculptural fn ... ' ~s.. dotlliJII. wall 
hanlliJlp. a ~" baa .• stuffed 
couan 'musk boll.: ., ",lilted II1OOS4! 
heM and • 33-piece .iIea set." 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y NIGHT 
AMERICAN 
DREAM 
The Best In sO's & 60's Rock & Roll 
.........................•......................... 
Bring thiS od with you: Esp«lolly For 
Friday or Saturday ond: Mom ond Dod 
SO\I8 JOe OFf the Cover : FlEE CHArt'PAGNI 
Charge. .: Toost at Midnight 
. 
...............•..................... ~~ ....•.•..... 
Cover S2. 00 Students Sr. 50 
Amn~sty ,International coordinator 
hopes to organize adoption group 
,he Dept. of Speech COIIIIII. 
and 
,he CoUp ... Sta .. 
present: 
,he Crying of Lot 4. 
:: .. ~!n~ :':I~a~=.tr;or ~~~mn:~~ 
Mort! than mol' a miUiGn pritIotwrs prlson"rs and Ih. rel ... ~ of th.lr 
in mOl't! lhan ]00 counln"" an bt!tng acioplf'd pri3Oll«l. No IIJ'OQP works 
punlsh.d 101.ly for tlK-lf rae.. for prisG.wrs in its own country. 
rehglOll or idt!as MP.:!"img to rKl'nt Tht!n- art' l~ adopllon groups in 
esbmaln. the Umlt!d Stain and more than 
Lockf'd in jaill. «sncl'nlralion 2.000 .-.,.Itfwid •. Tl'ft pl'rsOftI must 
camps. m.ntal institullons or he Intensll'd In ordt!r for a IfOUP to 
remoll' ~nal colontn. Ih.s. bt! forml'd. 
prisolll'n of conscll'ftCe are bl'tng Mt'IIIlwn of adoption groups also 
physJ(~ally and p;;ycholOtJically writ. I.n.rl 10 In. prison.rs 
dl'RTadl'd and tortund. and!lOllll' thl'mselYn and IIK-ir ramihl's to 
an killed. ofler encouragl'ml'nl and. whl'n 
Abor-ll 168.000 ~nons from 101 pouiblt'. 10 prmllde financial aid, 
countr.!S who bt!long 10 Amlll'Sly Amn •• t)' Int.rnational is also 
Int.rnalional ar. d.yoted to IhI! dnotf'd to tIM! allolition of tortun 
I?INlIl' of pri!lOllt!n of cooscil'ftCt! and tIM! .:. .. tb pl'nalty, In addlilon to 
who hay. Dol us.d or adyoc:al.d adopllon ~roups. AI subgroups 
VIOlftIC'l'. includt! t.:ll;ftIt Aellon and grcx:ps 
SiIlCt! AI was form~d in UNit. 13,000 lor Iht!l'limmation of torture and tIM! 
pnsont'n have been 1'l'It!_d. relftlll' of prolesson who h.ilve bel'D 
On Monday. Hans Wahl. regional ar"'ell.d f.or rl'allOns othl!r lhan 
coordinator for AI. WID atlftld an mlninal chargn. 
organIDtianal mftIing to hl!1p form ,.;r oj I,pt,,, 'tl ,,,lit 1m I", .. 
an J! =:: :i~:' 1~lSat·~ Michael P. Mauzy. artinl director 
r.: at lIIP C rbonda'" Santi and 01 IhI! illinOIS Environml'ntal n. 4CIO W. aMaIn c'., a~rdin. 10 Protectian AaencY '0 Ill' the guest 
.... ~u .. speak« al a joint w':"tillC at lhI! ~~~t!,=~~ 1:: CarbondaJ. lAague of Woml'n 
8l8rung adopti hi! She Voten and It. SoutMnt IUllIOis Mid th:!.'e ar. O:7'r:!m~s of Auduboo Socifty Fnday ar'hI. 
AmnHly lal.rnarional in TMmftlitC _ill be at 7:30 p.m. in 
Carbonda"'. die' _m18111y room of CarbondaJ. 
Formed by ICIaI~ iailiative, Savinp and lAn. 500 W. Main St. 
adoptioa,lII'OIJIIS are assi,lWd up 10 w~u.:t;:e'::="~ai'~: !'~n:ns=!.:on::=~! will Ill' amftllHd or inlft'prl'led ill a 
IOVt'rnmftlts, t!mbassies and pmoo =~t=~~ dul' to • lack of 
rS·u·nd-V:':~:1 
/D: +$..,.. og lIFter 1Jh,s~;f I ;1 Free. PiCon;" ~ Nt6xo./ 8ndf- I 
./ ! bock by 5:{)() P.M. 
J(7 InI C!oH'e~ ... roo lis 
I~~ _..sT Ill: ISQ·~· 
~l We. s Ie. ~ &lAn~A-t .on 
1 fl" S. ~ 1I,".'s 
(Q~ross Fro"" MC'l>""tlI') 
~~ 
SPECIAL EXP()RT~ 
fiJeet 
..... t for sI"ng: For 
simple enjoyment. • • 
There are few better 
choices than Heileman's 
Special Export, the best 
of the super.premiuM'l. 
More f!avorful than 
most domestics ••••• 
N~WNh ...... ~ ... 
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
In 1977. Alwas_ardt!d 11M! NoM' 
Pt-iu (or P~8C •. Tht! commll~'1 
Citation r .. <i.. . 'In a "ol:d of 
Incr.a'"I~ brutality. 
InlnnalllJ:lilhzalion of YIOIl'ftl't'. 
Il'rrori",m and lartur •. Amnt'Sly 
lnlemalional U!Il'd Its f~es for 11M! 
prot""hon of human vaIUl'S." 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday.Friday 1·6 p.m. 
'Sandwiches & Free Peanuts 
Sarurdoy Moming SpKio' 
" 0 m lill game time 
Pitchers 01 
BLOODY MARY 
$3.00 
.... your ........ ts.nd 
.. 'II buy them. 4Irt .... 
"Free Peanuts" 
by Thomas Pynchon 
Oct. IZ, 13. 14at8:00p.m. 
at 
~~ CaUpre Sf ... 2ndflr, Comma Bldg. 
AdmISSIon 11.25 Reservations: 453-~1 
Mon.·Fri. '4 p. m. 
Sunday Afternoon 
Special 
World Series 
and 
NFL Football 
pitch.,.. $1.50 
1·6 p.m. 
"Free Peanuts" 
101 W. Monroe 
fled to th4t Train Station 
HOURS 
Man-Sot 12·2 Sun 1·1' 
Salurdoy Afternoon SpKioI 
FREE DRAFT 
With Ticke' Stub from 
Solu'" foolboll Gome 
.... your,......,. .... 
..'lIbuyf ............. 
"Free Peanufs" 
.JOIIiDiiivl. 
========l1li======== 
DlOO_CIBT 
saturday 
November 4. 1978 • SPM 
SIU Arena 
All seats Reserved 510.00/57.50/55.00 
Tickets will go 
on sale 
8 am TOmorrow 
C't SIU Arena 
South Main lObbY 
BOX Office 
TICkets on sale 
MOn. 0Ct.16 
at Arenaoutlets 
______ 118.,. 8 80011 11.41 •••• ___ _ 
SIU AIlENA~!.:&'=:~· 
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"Han'est' plays 
origical songs 
By JIR !YIk'lwIldl 
siaff WrllH 
··Harvl."st". IS an appropriate 
name for • ha~ ... 1MI!;e ~mtuon 
enjoy this time ri year and put it into 
tbelr musIc 
It was In autwnn III :ast year _Mn 
Tony '''alvo met Curt caner. two III 
u.., tilret' ~mbers vi the IJ'OUp 
"Harvf!Sl .. 
"I was !fitting in my fIdD iR 
Boomer Hall. when TOIl)' ClIIM in 
and asIIed me if I played guitar." 
C.after said. ·'It seemM odd since I 
was sitt..11 ttM!rP with 1M guitar in 
my lap" The IWO vi lMm brpn 
p1ayilll a f_ solll!f. and theft aflft' 
meeting Bruce Martin. tbey 
auditioned for GalSbys. 
"We pul emph8!flS on harmony." 
~~I~~~Jr:t:=~ :: 
guitar lessons 
When many local bands disn'lI8rd 
'~.' thought III p1ay~ onlllnal 
tuDPS. Harvest plays about I~ " 01 
theIr own composlltons each 
performa",:e. 
"When we began to play at bars. 
we would sneak in 011(> or two 
origmal SOIIgS a set. but now we play 
tht'm aU tM tim~ and ~ pl"OPIe ... ho 
lmlen 10 us reaDy ~JOy them." 
Carter saId All three of the 
memlM-rs take part In writing 
angInal comp05ihons. 
Harv..st III gathenng a followmll 
... hereyM' ~y play. "Many of the 
people who come to list~ to us '!~~ 
"oorI friends. they undd'"Sland tbl." 
tr'glnal SOft2!l ..... play and hayl." a 
good hml." .. Martin said. 
"W t' ww only three tnslrummts on 
stage f(~ one reason. because WI." 
... ant people to come aud sing along 
... ith us." Faivo said. 
TIw ~nd members hai: !:"Jm the 
~-:r.cago area and have backgrounds 
In theater and drama. 
"it's really greal to get paid for 
haVing II ~'.AIJ ,,;;:1.'." t'aJvo said 
"We bett., 10 gt'! an earthy type Ii 
rt'latJon,.hlp .. ;tb ~ audIence. ~ 
IS an InllMaCY with 11K> crowd that ilt 
an expression of ourselves." 
Harvl"St uses oniy aCOU!ftic guitars 
on sage. and soml'tlmes a mandolin 
for Tarlatlon when playing 
bluegrass music: Their VOIces are 
a~r insl.rument that cannot be 
lelt ouL Each member has alternate 
raJll!~ so Nch song does not always 
sound tiJe same. 
(1, ":J/,iln ~j 
_lk''''/1"t '~I'''' 
.(11",/;(. 
Hair Shaping $9 
and Blow Style 
. ,,"'.KI ~lu.,.' ~1,Cr.l<~ 
,tl:,.·NJQ3J 
111-lW ~hln 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 
CHll'd;O 
SMiICH 
featuring 
CHICAGO STYLE PlnA 
-a'so-
Our •. Iready Famous Homemade ••• 
--- Italian 8eel Sommich 
---Italian Sausage Sommich 
---Chicago Sommich Combo 
SUPER fAST DELIVERY 
52'·1312 
~I"'ft 
Down Jack,.t. & V •• ts 
3 PIM. Suits 
Iarp~ 
SwfMiien & Knits 
Jade.ts 
" . Va .. 'ous SJecials 
IS THE LAST DA Y 
TO DROP A CLASS 
FOR THE FALL 
SEMESTER. 
20%O'f 
'40fF 
VaOFF 
Va OFF 
.. .. l\OFF,. 
Wed. Thurs. Frl & Sat On!y 
CutUs 
Comedy f1:lIIWrnbk 
,...,.n" progronu 
for ,you,., child"" 
uTM Travelillll Mt'didDe Show." FaYorll~ Llh, and Di.lilln. 
an imporvlsalional comedy f.tunng creatiye. dr.maltc. gamn 
ensemble operatin, IUIdt'f the and jl1lporviuticJn uSing sUAAestions 
auspIces of th.. Speet'h from ~ audience. TM Itroup also 
Qm!mumcation Depart_t. WIU encourages mterlldicJn with ltle 
perfcrm at two ap«taJ prtIRrams for c:hilclrell ill their slull. 
c:htl~ Saturday at the Carbondale 
Pu..lic: Ubra..,.. -rtte TraYeiint Mt'dinng ShoW" 
Tbe prtJIJ'8mI, al 10 a.m, for ill a touriDl; Improvasitlonal group 
children In pr~sc:hool Ihroultft dirf'ded by Robert fish. assIstant 
trc:Ond Ifade .. nd II 2 pm. for profellOl', In the Speech 
dlildretl i!S iIIini grade and older. Communlcallon Departmenl. 
a\'e sponsored by ~ Carbondale Membf!n ofthe troupe include: JOI!I 
P'Jblic: Ubrary, Dra%ner. CalM Edwards. Jom 
'l1Je group will perform Edwards. Ann Maltll5ky. Debi 
"Bi.IMay. and Bedllme.. or Peme. Rex Ray and Chns Weckler. 
W.f! £ ""oe'.-t .. ' 
c.~ .. 
El\P10~JE 
MAR~r 
THE WINE STORE 
'''iller Lite $3.49 
12 .... ca .. 
BALLANTINE 
Prevent Chlmmney Fires 
• Full sweep service available 
e Inspections offered 
• Rebate pion 
€bim-€bimmnt!' 
€bimmnt!' 6tuttp 
"for the lucie of • sw .. p call" ••• 52t-1t6f 
$1.25 6 9 • • . Priced be'- '2 __ ~ 
limited supply - only 294 coses 
Mattingly 
&Moore ,~ 
Bourbon 0 $337 I~! 
7.1111 U 
Cutty $8!! 
......... 
Ixt. . V •• uelm:"O"ts 
from FRANa 
Heidseick 
Monopole 
Champagne 
Chantefleu .. 
Red & White 
$6.8~ 
$2.39 
MOL 
B30ui -lois 76 $3~89 
B&G MOL 
Executive 
Choice$2 
Gin fifth S 
Kiev ~.\ 
$309vOdka i~ 
7SImi \\ .. 
Grain Alcohol 
1. 
Proof $699 fHth 
16 OL TOO alG TO HANDLI? TRY 
7 oz. SirzM?L 
Stroh's donotes1# 49 404 per case • to the • pale United Fund 
.379 
6pok 
" 629 FULL Q!JART 
Folk singer 
has easy style 
Folk singtor 0iclI: PiIlDf'Y wiD 
perform in Ih~ Studt'l'lt Cmttor's BI. 
Mudd, Room at I p.m .. Saturday 
and Sunday 
Pinn~. "'hd has perfonnM in 
~rts clubs and on ~
("am~ for Ute past lift' YNrs, 
!vis a In'f' and NS)' style similar to 
c.-"'fdoo Lightfoot '., 
Playin. a sill-string ac_tic 
(lUitar, Pi~ will intludP malft'ial 
from I!is I1l'W ddlut album "~iI 
Tak~ My Shiny Q,ins." 
Pinon has been <lPsaibed as ."the 
answtor - 10 !he folll-music low.'. 
praytor." 
Adm_ion is SI. 
Mtorhn's , .. II f~aturt" Last Two 
Bits t-nday and Saturday. Ammran 
i>l'Nm "",II lit' mlt"l'tamlflll at 
Sl'Cond t.·hanc~ Frida\' and 
Saturdav . 
Sth'~rball '"'III brtl'll. Kachina's 
rountn S<lW',d to ('!>r"""odale t'ndav 
and saturdav l.ast T,",o Bits wiil 
play Sunday' 
Big y,.·ISI and lilt" M~lIow F,,1Imn 
,",ill tw reetu~ al Hanli!t'r 9 Friday 
aflentoOn. ThP ("OUnt" sound of 
l_et>d will mlPrtaIO' Friday and 
Saturday VISion will play Sunda;.; 
Did PiOlwy will play from 8 10 10 
p. m. Saturday and SUnday in 1M BIg 
Muddy Room. 
School of 
~Iusic 
The tJnlW'f'!l1ty 0t0IT. Male Glee 
Club and !he Southern Sln:l'rS. 
unMr th~ dlf~tion of Ro~-t Kingsbury. will perform at 7 p.m. 
Saturday ror ParM's Day in Ute 
Student C~nltor BaI\nJoms. 
~~~:;! ~t::t::::: 
to p.!JUlar 10 sOOw tunes. 1'hert' is !\U 
admisat.Jn charge. 
&»1l .wlUr pardon 
Jadl Damers Silver Comet Band 
wiU perfGnD al I . m. 'let. 211 in 
Shryock Auditor 1ft. it was 
incorreetJy Slated _ Thul1Iday'. 
Da&ly ER.vptian that !he cel~ty 
series coocert .auld be beJd Fnday, 
W()M!:I\I ON 11IE RUN 
C.aCAGU iAP.-Women eun-
stitute almclat _-third ~ Ihr 
.-rltet ror jogging shoes. _ skIS 
alld luklng boots. accordinl 10 a 
COII5Ullltor surny prepa red for Or 
:t ·~'::t~ingo~~~":.ia!: 
32.000 l' .S. ramdies. 
Tbr report CItes ~ ~ ~ 
growiJ18 rernale participabOll for tile 
!Otr'OIlI sales IIICI'I!US in nl'rCllle. 
=~t A~=':: :':::n&~llt 
and tenIUS rarilet. purchased are for 
~=il~'::S :;~.«i:'~t= 
won- ~.,resent a. estimated 3(, 
pt"rcent ~ aU skateboards pur. 
dIaaes. lhe SUfV4!y shows. 
Co"cert s i"grediel,ts: 
90%Hall, _10% Oates ~ilte f-Aettf ~~ot~#!. 501 E. Walnut-Across from Wendy\ 
(Continued from Pagtt 6) 
beautlful.~m of "AugUllt Day." 
A c:urtanl se,".aled him from the 
band twlund him. Lilhts sit.._ on 
the cur1ain were misty. hazy blUl!S 
aod yellows. maki.. ~ curlain 
IooIl Iill~ a real August day'. 1liiy. 
HaJl played ~ Plano as hr SitIng tile 
romantic tnbute and the .:rowd wa. 
Impressed. This was OIU of tile r_ 
'\IIIDftI15 durtlll Ute ,.toow thai u.e 
"'- who did w_lreal", toa fast. 
c:razy song caUl.'d "Pleasure Beach" 
lllat IOUndI.'d a IittJ. like a twist-end-
shout 8eatles oldw. 
DISCO LOUNGE 
Nightly 9·2 Loud music, an i ... ttenli~. small 
crowd and a sIow-movmg 5I'Iow may 
have ~ Hall and Oales to 
kftp m moorl" the> IIPlil Ii~ ~y 
come through ('arbondale. 
"Carbondale's Newest Night Spot" 
Dazzling lights & Exhilarating Sounds 
crowd ~t'd tolall't' tnterestt'd and 
attmti,,·e. 
~ .. bring :00 loud. !he music 
didn't brml OIl! !he harmony and 
leamwo'k that H.'lU and Oates are 
!IUppOIM'ily famous for. Tntnslhana 
betw~n sonl£5 were too slow and thr 
crowd Imt ,"I('nost quickly. PropIP 
walked around. talkt'd or walbd oul 
to thr lobby whllp Hall tried 10 kreop 
!he show t««etbPr. Thr c.--d. a 
much younltt'r ~t Ihan usual, did 
unite at IhP l'IJtf of Ute mt1l'ert. Not 
everyane stayt'd for lhe encores.. buI 
MARRIAGE RECORD 
WASHINGTONt AP)-MOft 
Americans stay married rather than 
get clvorced. 
According to the American 
COUDCilof Lif~ InsurallC:'e. sa couplft 
out 01 each 100 marrieR" nomaln 
lo!tethef'.ltsaysa .ovemment study 
of women wlto marry for Ute first 
time "shows lIIal for ever, 100 who 
.ally .ew York •• Special 
65. 
Cover Charge Fri & Sat only·$2.00 
Modified Dress Code·r 10 cut 0(f5 or hibs 
::e~v:::1 :,:::v::::.::: 
and ., oflhf'w marnBlea wiIIapin 
end po divorce. 
InterviewS 
campus for . 
TI Equipment Group 
M.tch yOUI'd ...... to OUI' multitude of .... ni ..... 
(u S C,hzensh.p required) 
Elet,trlC.".1 f>:nl!int't'rinK 
Meehankal f:nlrint't'rinJP: 
Indulltrial EnJrtnf"'rinJl' 
M~h'rials Sd(>nee 
E"'t;~ 
SoftwarNHardw.,. 
Mit'rowave Dt,'vt'lopfllt>nt 
Field Tt'st SUPJlOrt 
LoJri('Desi",I 
Opti('s Ik-siJ!"-Thin Film 
('08tinlt 
Environmental Uesir:n 
Spaee Telerommunit-ationa 
Inrrart'd Rt't'onnaissanre 
Thin/Thi('k Film ~sir:n 
Fab I.iai,...~ EnJrineE'rinlt 
Tt'st EQuipm~r.t ()(>sign 
NC ProJll"&mn.i~q: 
Systems AnalYSIS 
CryoJrt'nies·Ht'at TralUlfer 
Manufacturinlt Supt'rvision 
P:-intt'd Wirin~ Board 
Enlrin_rinl/: 
FAB !\,l .. th<.-' .. 
Sil/:ftal PrGC(>S!Ilnl[ 
Degre •• -
F.nJrirreerinll f'hysies 
F.nlrint't."rinJl Meehanies 
Opti('s iF.nJrint'4."rinJl) 
M:~:'.Jfal·turinJlT~hnoloJo' 
-- Openln •• - . 
Produetlon {'ontro' 
Fl.!!"dional Manulaeturilllt 
E nlriiic-t'ri:« 
Proje."t !\Islnufacturinl[ 
EnJrin-. rinK Control 
DiJrital/Analol[Cir'("uit Desir:n 
The-rmal Analysis 
Mt't"hanieal Paekal .nit 
Toe! !ltosir:n 
A .. *enna Desir:n 
I.aser Ilt'velopme-nt 
Radar Desir:n 
('omputer Soihrp!"e 
Asllt'mbly Mt'thods 
C"mpnter·aidH ~ir:n 
('olT'I-'uter·aided Test.h_1t 
Aeroi.;--namin 
Cont rol S;·stems. 
AppiiH MeehanicII 
Qmtlity and Rf'liahility 
Assuran('e 
UninD .. .... 
Pnxe811 and Plaaties 
EnJrineenn .. 
Computt>r Se~t'nre 
(SoftwsAI Ha."dware) 
Manufp..'turinlt (nfor!nation 
Systems 
Microprocessor Dt-siJl11 
Minicomputer Applications 
Mechanical Deoair:n 
AutomatH Teat Equip_nt 
Manufactunng 
Projt't't-ori.mtf'd 
Manurat'turinlt involving: 
~ ('~,.,rdinatinlt 
Manu(acturinlt 
SehHule ('ommitm~nts 
• Cost-ControllBudJret 
Devt'lopmf'nt 
• Useo of Real-Time 
Computer Systems 
M anufacturinlt Supervision 
Ass4."mbly )fethods 
FabMethods 
Toot [lesiw-t 
XC PI .. ~ramminlt 
The Soutltw~.t'.I ....... t encIliv ..... t .... tropoIi .. n ...... 
DiM'flvt'r all the Itlittt"r a ... .t l:!amuur. spt'(·ta('ular srtlrt and hiKh fa!'hion (lalla..~ is famous for-
yet an ("('onomil'al plan' to make- a homt'o ('lIl't of IivlOl/: is way Iwlow thE' urban U S aver~. And 
ttlt'rt"S no !'t<lh." incon1.- tal(, The ('ountr)"s 7th larj!t'st ('ity has Yt'"r-round sun!'hint' "lus \ .. ts or 
'akf's an.t (al'ilitlt'S to l'njo) it. flallas and "urroundinlt art'a haa -17 t'1.IIl'JreS. 50 hospitals.:! majur 
:nedkal f'dul'atiom and rt'st.'al't'h institution!', and a wealth of major mt'fiia and entertainment. 
Int.vi.wintl on C.,np ... 
Oct .... " .. ,? 
If unabh.· tit intprvit'w .at this time. st'nd l'E'Sume tu: Ruth I.odo~ki/Tl'xlU- Instrum.mts/ P. O. Bo)'. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 
An equal oppottunity ~mploy~r "'f 
• .• I 
.c 
a -
I Ahh,thecarepackage . 
..... ~ ~. -::J from hOl11ei:l !:l a I:S D 
; <~." • 
. t!,. . 
- ~ .. a a a a a f~ a 'a 
..... .; 
, e. 
~ 
.. " 
a.aal 
Now comes Miller time. 
OPEN TILL 
11 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
SUI\:lay till 4 p.",. 
~"' .. ,,"'~SPfCIAL """"") 
I. Clart: 0... o-ald M~ltftIry J. KneeOi CraYer Iitalian Spaghetti I 
Four to receive SIU alumni awards· I & Meat Sauce ! 
lor Chili Mac i I _$1.89 I 
P 
R 
I 
C 
E 
D 
A 
T 
o 
N 
L 
Y 
$169.95 
DISCO DANCING 
Division ot Contir.ding Education 
Beginning ~totx-r 23. 1978 
Section 11· 8eginning6-7:3O p.m. eM) 
Section 13 - Beginning 6-7:30 p.m. (T) 
Section 14· Avd. Couples 7:<15-9:15 p.m. (T) 
Section 15- Advanced 6-7:30 p.m. (W) 
Section 18- Advanced7:~'i-9:15 p.m. (Th) 
Section 19 - Beginning 6-7:30 p.m. (F) 
Registlaliol i fee: $12. Supply f, .. $1 payable to instrucflor 
Yega Postures and Breathing 2. $10, 7:30-9:30 p.m: 
Br_ic Electricity and Circuits in the Home, $15.SO, 
MWF-6:30-9:3O p.m. Sot. 8-12 and 1-3:30 p.m. 
Megister at Washington Square C ph.~n51 
p~ 16, Oai" Egyptian. oc .... J3. 1m 
Involved in many international 
Hents includlftl Vi~e-Presidl'nt 
Walta" Moodale's trip to Europe and 
flft-pO'Wl'l' talks ill South AfrKoa. HI' 
is ftIlanlPd .. a speaalist on eM 
problems in !IIIIthem AInu. 
Davia ... amoIII tbe _pus 
leaden uader forma" ~Ideftt 
Delyte W. Morris who were 
frequently desaibed as "Slipeor 
Oreamen.'" Witb Morris' 
encoura._t. tbey ~ said to 
bave sparked many of tbe 
__ atians that daaractft"iaed sm: 
C'. dev~ c!alring the "bic 
pvwtb .. years .. 1M 50s and 60s. 
11Ie pubhC is inYited to attt'Gd the 
~bOft lunc'-" 
Ti~bts ean be 
purdtaRd for 1$ at thP Alumni 
OWe .... 2119 Faner HlIll -I5J.24Qt. 
jI! lnclud,~s salad and I I garlic taos t I 
jI! offer good thru 10-19-18 I 
."" .... ""' .... "' ... ""'~ 
221 S.I 
This weekend 
and every weekend: 
Merlin's Disco countdown featuring the top hits from a 
nationwide survey ... 
Opensat8:00 
Tonight and Saturday 
In the S .... II Bar ••• 
Courtyard HaJlPY Hour 
open. at 1:" 
LAST TWO BITS 
FREE ADMlsSIONI 
. M .... c .ods ot t:. 
Pitchers $l.SO 
Draft. ~
half IIiHII 
price 
Mh,M 
Drlnlr. 
half 
price 
~l~:· :,,~~ ...... ;....;..-- The Bil! Screen will be alive with action all 
weekend! Join us! ~ 
'f.. I 
1 
I 
I 
Fridav 
World Series 1# 3 
I J. Saturday ~ kt- Saturday Nii!ht Live 
~ ~ 
I I 
Sunday 
The Dallas Cowboys 
V5 
The St. Louis Cardinals 
i. l ~, I~. The American Tap 
'!!J ~~....,. .. :'ii>-:""'I'_Sf~._'" ~-. .~1~:. 511 S.lIlInols Ave Rc~:· 
Where there's alwav~ free popcorn 
Fireman wins heroism award 
CHICAGO ~API - StlllltmC!ft go 
throullh flames for mont'Y. Fi!Tma .. 
~ichllf'l Shanahan dtw\. !! in tiH' hn~ 
<II duty. and has won his third award 
(or hft'oIsm. 
~sal:.;'::':rc;· ~~~. ":r sal.!~ 
chl~ was pl'\'!lE'nl~ Oticago'!I 
hlffhHt fil'f'fiWltHlI award .. the 
rarl~r Harrison A.ard - In 
~Ies l.-day Nllducled by 
Mavtlf fthehal'l Bllancbc:. 
shanahan was Clt~ (or .-Ilantry 
on JUIl~ 9. 19770 when he climilt'd a 
lade!« inlo a IWlHlory apartm~e 
blnld1l11l and brout(ht lwoduldrt>n 10 
!lard,.. TMn hr WI!' IOId a Ollrd duJd 
still was ill tile bulldlll&. He wene 
back up Ow ladder. found, till' child 
and earned II« down • flamine 
stalrcaP. 
"rv~ _ IIUIJTiN 21 ~ars. My 
wiff'. lIt.ary Lou. ill proud of tile 
awards:' aid Shanaha". "As (or 
dan~r .• doft,n°t 1ft ~ .. MK'ff think 
mum about it. Oa.r ROH With tile 
JOb and sM 1IIIIIe',~ands. 
"As for mywlf. you give dall(l!~ a 
theugbl at thl' lime and think of thf' 
~ way to ItO aboul a ~
Without inJUrinl yourvlf:' said 
Shanahan "But it is only a flt'Hing 
thoul!ht. TbI! main thin!! is IIdllng 
..nebociy out alive. LI(~ tcme5 
rU'Sl. propet1y second." 
Shanahan last ypar recejvffl 
Mystery still .,nsolred 
af~r lIoly Shroud tesbJ 
TURIN. Italy , API - Scientific: 
tests on tilt' origin of the oHoJ, 
Shroud. tiH' lint'll ft'ftt: WMnItf'd as 
JeM8 <.1triR'. burial dGth. ..... 
cloR liD tumpletian wednelday, but 
~ myMery surroundin& tilt *uud 
applirenU7 .. far f~ • f\Ml 
lOiutiaD. 
"Ttsts aft perha .. dlit'kening the 
Holy Sbruucf mystery," said III 
American expert. pert at the 15m 
Ibat hils been IICUdYiaI the dath at Tun,"S royal paIKe since s-day. 
He allied not liD be idrntified. 
'nIt'shroud has ~ ima.-of • taB. 
iJt'ardN man imprmt~ on it. and 
r,:. ~:anlsc!:'l~ 
h.1s _ takt'n I pasUIoa GO die 
audwntJcit)' of tile ftIic. 
Soured said l'PSults of t:.e. 
IlCientific: test!! alml'd at dft~ining 
1M lIP and 0I'tJI1n of tiIIP datilWMid 
ant be made public fGl' at Ieut lIS 
months. 
Eqlftts. Including 31, AIMrinn 
scit'llb5ls. subj«ted UIP ,VInIUd to 
~~ra~~.flK~~~a~ 
radta~ tests ...." sapbistieated 
equpnnenl suppllt'd by '. ll.S, 
National Aeronautics arAl Space' 
Administration in all ('Hart t'l 
"e~ine be..t tile jn..,,,.. fII • 
anothf'r award. ooln 1976. an 
apartment building (or spnior 
ci~ca~tGO ri~.·· M 1'ft"IIIt'd, 
..• r: .... to tile fOl'rlh f100r and 
bF..,.ht cr.".c au-n iJ7' laddfor and tiH'n 
w ..... oa.°k up and :'-oughl annthPr 
out of the .!arnes and Ibrough an 
~Irallt"f' way." 
In 1971 laP and his F.ngilM' 
Company 10It of the 8th BallallOft 
• erE' cit~ for 1lPttiD& tu tile _ of 
a fip' III a hot~l. ' 
. 'Wp madP it up tht staIn with our 
:::s :,:. u:.. Oau'!~:en.!' :": 
"Thft"E' was 110 rt'SCUI" InvoIvffl in 
ibIS onP. JUSf nl'f'flllhting'" 
Hf' aid Out in Iris 14 yPaI'S With 
tiH' fin' dPpa,.tmrnt M has .... fftpPd 
smokt' inhald1Ol1 Ibnt' tim~1J. Qa .. 
ht' waa hospitaliud 0 hr ~!d, 
~. erlin~ NationalColiegiareBoxingAssociation H~~' .~\.. .. .... _ and . "\, SlU Boxing Club ; 
. First Contende;;Tournament~,~; 
Sunclay. Oct. 22.1'71 ,-:~ 
6 p.m. ·10 p.m. 
To It. h.lcI •• Merlin's'n C.,ltonclol. 
. . . JOAmateur Bouts in All W.zight Classes 
• LImIted Seating • General Admission $-f. 75 • Advancl'd Ticffets Sales Only 
Tjdffl.awi'ab~a' All ... ",,' •. Varsdy Grill. sr Bowl. and Mr.",·,!/" J .. wp/,,' 
Ailitouts will It •• ov.r ..... Ity NCaA rul •• 
AtU"METHENY 
GROll' 
LYLE MAYS 
MARK EGAN 
DANGOTTUEB 
-
Coming: 
$449 WI 
ea. 
Hegewvisch 
Records and Tapes 
Houn: 
Mo.Satll 
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Many Rhodesian blacks feel new 
discrimination laws won't affect them 
By ......... ..... 
~ ... Prna Writer 
SAUSBURY. RhodesiII IAPI • 
Philip Mwaraa stared im.,..iv"" 
at the MWSpaper's bennrr headline: 
"RMe Dillc:riminatioa to Go:' 
"II donn't help me, cbsn't affect 
me at aU - I doa't haft ftIOUIb 
mCIMJ," said Mwanza. "But I 
suppoae it's a ,-t thing. 1 don't 
mOld." 
Like Mwaraa. most 01 Rhodesia', 
6.7 miUiGa blacks look at Rhodesia's 
plan to replace skiD mer with 
wealth as the basis fer entry to the 
2liO,OOlHllbate minority'. cherished 
institutioM-lIChoois. hospitals, 
suburtiIH.!ICI Me DO dia..._ for 
:lM!mselves. 
The ceuntry's new biracial 
goft.--ent - formed by Prime 
Minister Ian Smith as a move 
toward a blacll-ll"jority rule-
allllOUlIt'fd plans Tue.~y to end the 
last race barriers. ~ \'J'ansillonal 
=:rri~~veb= 
fi,bling for yurs to drive out 
Smitb'. ftlime. 
The ,ovemment's black oIficials 
sounded euphoric, wblle ones a 
sha* defensive, in ellpiairung that 
!'Xi< disc:riminatmn was out. But 
most biacks f~1 financ:ial. edlratioa 
and lanllualle barriers are shU 10. 
Though there has never bHft job 
diSCrimination by law, tlH'se 
barriers mean few blacks wiD soon 
reach the white way o7If life. 
Mwanza, r. S2,0c.2-8·year olfilc:e 
messenger- is comparative\) well-
orr, eami"" more than double the 
average black w.ge. 
Like thousands 01 wort,,,,, class 
biacks in cities. he keeps a foot 10 
,_ c:aml'5. H~ ~s a SI9.~· 
month room in a ~;'-.y house in a 
black luwnship near !he capital. 
Twice • month he commutes to the 
Gorornonzi Tribal Reservation. 25 
miles east, where his wile and four 
children lift on a lot alloted by the 
local headman. 
The nationalist guerrilla war, 
which has ckllled the classrooms III 
_ 250,000 ct!:~n. • fddt III 
expected enrollment. has not yet 
reached Goromonzi. 
So Mwa!1Z8's older childreft, aan 
12 to 6, attend a school run bv a local 
iliad! 5tale-a~ coonctJ. "w_. 
--m ills m ...... ,.ys e .• a yqr 1ft 
school fees. 
flwould cost him m, plus stra. 
te; lIet JUSt the .. kk'st daughter. 
Fo."?!venesa, into nne IJl the (,urn!nl 
wbale schools . to be k:mwlI as . 'lugb 
fee-paYIIlII schools" under tM new 
system. And oIfic1a1s say tllPre are 
plans to make the ho~h fees h!lher, 
Blacks. too. have more childreta to 
edueate. Thf! biack population, has 
me w the world's highest IIJ'OWlh 
rats. Urban fam'.Ue.' aVt!ralle fiVt! 
chilof.ren. while amtlll the 4 mIllion 
who live 1ft the crow.-wd tribal trust 
lands. eIght children IS normal. 
Thf! average while couple has 
f_ than three childrea, and 
whitel are emigrating at the rate 01 
about 1,000 a month. 
,"~~~'~o!.~': ~= 
would be irrelevant shouJd the 
communist·supported guurillas 
takeowr. "bat ia offers M __ is 
a YiaioD, not • reality. 
For those further down the 
economic scale. the peaseol 
farmers who scratch a livilll from 
the _ nil. the praepect 01 IIharin!I • 
~ or tapir.l with whites. 
or buying the howe nut .... ia as 
remote as acquui,. • pelllbol.e 
apartment in ManbattaD. 
Daea M .. raa WHt biacllildreD fa 
IICbcJoI WIth wbltes! Only Ilia okiesl. 
he aaid. 
BRING THIS AD IN FOR 
COMPLIII_aa.n .... 
AFTER SIU fOIlTBAll 
GAM£. 
5 p. ...... 7p ..... 
1ftllt .. ~ .. IPH~ 
IH ...... ~ .. 
. AU. THE SHRIMP you CAN EAT 
01 
PRIMfRIB 
The 
_2!f 
CourtftouM ..... M7. 
_~rm::::e:'~ co:: ~= :::.  .:::=-~sc:':'~= 
would be irreIevanl !Ihould the long ago." she saiel. "but a IHtle 
::=iS~:rr.':'~:S L=a~ =~:nlO ~,:~d Ch~~~~ 
• vision, not a reality. lumped together with y~er ones. 
For those further dow.. the who'O be held bad!," 
«onomic sc., the peas..nl farmers Thf! plan has most appl!lll 10 the 
. who scratch a IiViIll from the earth. rea_Diy welHlff black minority 
the pnIIlpect 01 shan .. a ci. -;sruom who un afford the 16.200 deposit for 
er hospital with wlr.tl'S, or buyull a 125,000 house in a white suburb -
the house next door. is as remote as and keep up the SI6O-a·month 
acquiring a pI!IIthouse apartment in mortgaRe r.:yments 
Manhattan. Despite ailing rea'i estate values. 
Ooes Mwa_ w .... ~ his chiJdrflt in it stiD costs some 150,000 to buy inlo 
sc'-l with whilet'~ oaIy hia oklest. a plush suburb. Box·like homes in 
he says. DOt the OI.lIers. '''J'beoy doII'l bladl ..,.....,i,. coat around SI.1Ot 
speak enoucb ElIIlisll yet Also - fD buy .nd S30. month to renL 
nred IOmt' children near home to a .. 1ey Hatendi. .. • black 
ht'lp on tht' land." economist who _rna more than the 
Rl!odMian whites react«l with aYt'rage white salary fll .,2411 
relief that only • "rearonable" Y'f'arly hall children at cuatly prjyat. 
number ul "re~nable" biacks multirM'ial schools. and may head 
would be allowt'd in - and with fer a white suhurb. =~ '::~ ':::tla~ is C'c: "'I1Ie transitional gowemment'. 
lOVt!mmr-nt could lear up. decISIon is a good moft. Africans 
"AbsoIult'1y super news:' said IIaYe l1l'i«1 it for years," !WeI 
typst Pat 8 .... an. 36, "so long .. Hatendi. "Some critics might thiS 
~body respects it and pt'OPle there are ulterior motives. but It 
rulize there are sllll class achieves the desIred goal .. It 
differences. .. doesn't matter how It'S done. as ..,. 
Housewife Shirl~ Coyne (eared a as It'S dane." 
Support 
The Saluldsl 
Beat 
Arkansas State 
Don", Forget 
Parents Dc:y Oct. 14th 
special 
SIU Caps only $2.%5 
GO! SALUKIS Gcd 
SPORTS MART 
We've iust taken 
the guess-work 
out of where to 
take your parents 
for breakfast. 
1. TWO EGGS 
Blk'UllS and Gravv 
tia5h 8 rowns 
Bacon ()A' SausaQe 2.25 
HU"'P'f Ma" Breakfast 
2. ONE EGG 
Buttered T oaS! ancI Jelly 
Hash Browns 1.20 
WIth ~ or Sausage 2.10 
3 . THREE PANCAKES • IS 
WItI, Bacon or S,1US808 1.15 
•• TWO Pb.~'CAi(ES Two Eggs 
Twol>-."-' 1 .... 
EVERYTHING FOR T'·JE ATHLETE 
71. So. ilL .57-.. 1. Celal. iff. 
r-------~ . ~.;..... • ... ,..h~!:~!!! I . 1'''' '\ Jiles ......... ~ _th 50c elf .... Oft)' I .. ~'-. or" of II 00 or ....... .. 
I 11.& W 0..... "theu_ .. ty¥alll In Carbondale 
I c...-~-=-:=:'I~"_1 !.t. " Wtwe OW beatasts 
• .. as good as OW Root Beet • 
---------Good Morning 5. FRENCH TOAST 
OponISOOA" 7o.ws._ Trw. Golden SlIceS '.15 
E". t',....,. S~ WIth Bacon or s.us.ga 2.!"l 
TwoEIJQS 6. SUNSHINE S4hDWiCH 
ButIIIr1Id T ClaSt and JelIv C ....... S~ 
Hash8mwns ana Ew SancIw.och .15 6 1.25 
...... -.:.~ 1 ,~ 
c~w> BE'.'CRAGES ~ 3D r. 3D .... 3D :5 
.Nee 35 
University Mall ~MgIt. r_ ca. ... 
1JrI,.t~ SIDE ORDERS 
0ne Eo~ &..0"" • One Pancake s..,.. to 
On&Bacon 
-"'- e 
.85 T_ .3D 
.. a.n..c. ....... 50 
BllCUiIS and Gr...,y 10 c.... 511 
, 'lose' ff boit; ~g~~ti;:,'&,tOb:~ n~Ic/,8u 
Southern lliinois can produce wine 
Ih' R....,' LH Zl1IIm ... 
AiMda'~ """ "rtt ... 
Ttlat Iitt"o" WiM mak ... mal' not 
~ _lng from California .10 IUinms 
IIl'xt year. bill there ~ a slgnlrtcant 
potelltlal. for. tralW growing and 
• illl'maklfli m the :IOutMm part of 
the state. a study 'm-1I. 
James Mowry. dir«lor ol the 
OIiI1OlS HorticulttTRI EXlWrimmt 
Station at Carbondale. has Itrmtn 
and tested about 300 varieties of 
~-\!:! main thinl __ have found is 
that some maUnly unknown grape 
variet_ .. could ~ claSSified as a 
,..-..od crop to ~ grown in Southern 
lllinois:' saId MDWf7. 
Muwry said about 150 varietie he 
tested are sUltahl~ lor fruit 
production in that "Itt of the state. 
ud another 30 _de good winr. 
"These were ev •• !" ... ted by a tutp 
panel. It·s not just my opinion" 
Mowry, who hall been testif1l( 
grapes for 25 )'ftI'S. said he stt'pped 
up his efforts in 1974. 
"I'm interested in the wa,. 1M 
crop n!8~ to chanll" in weather." 
~ '!!!:::r:,. ':,:;;~t!:! 
gradua~ltUdetItat SIt' to make 
wi~ hot. dry summers in Southern 
ruinoia thoae years were much the 
!IIome as ill MI1hern Califonua'. 
major wine.growinlre8ians. 
Ttl: only type of wnw ma. was a 
dry Wine. or OM' thai hascom"tely 
~f'I1ted so that all the sugar has 
bef'II convened to alrohol. he saKI. 
"U we were to modify the wine-
making pro<ftII, we mit)!t rmd othft" 
varieties that would make lood 
wine:' he Aid. 
He st~ that the two , .. rs In 
which the Wine was II18CIe ~ ideal 
m lft"mS 01 w .. tIIer. Cool. wet 
summers would not ~ grapes 
of thr ~ q=!ity. A1t1loug.~ lM1 
could ~ rna. n.to wine. he said. 
"But. .. might not be ab .. to caD 
it a good wine. We have to wait and 
_ how it works out m .. ~ ..mer 
HallOns. We have not )'t:t 
nprrteaced that cool. ~ _ .. , 
Grapes fan into Hveral 
cale8orieS. Am«tca3 bft,eds such 
as Concord and Catawba can 
withstand _ere wlntPrs In 
,..rdtftn Slates. Many European 
=~ ~:-~II:dirdF=' 
bybridl. 
Since MOWfJ has Ihowft tbIIt 
... ,. can .,. .... 18 Sou ....... 
............ _.--.-procIuce good __ , !be _I atep is 
determiDIDI 1M economic 
ilnplica .... far fannen . 
• '. caD _re ~ tbIII grapes ::!::.m~=:..~.::~ 
'1'be fanner wiD need to It.-
wfwre he'. loint to market the 
crop." 
He said they cauJd make and leD 
:::: ,=,:".Ie! -:trt: 
ljjJs on Campus 
w~er!°=~~:' :":: 
Ofilce of Studeat Work and 
.·inancial Asslstance. 
~=~f.~~:.:':!r:a~~ 
ACT ."amlly Financial Statf'IDftlt on 
fi .. with the ()(fa of Studenl Wdrllt 
and Financial As"i!uanc-f' 
Applications should ~ .nade iD 
person at the Student Wark Offa. 
Woody Hal). B. third floor. 
Jobs available as of Oct. II: 
Typi$t.four op!fIlftItS. morning 
work blodt; OM' openlDl. aft_ 
WQO biocll; three opeaings. time 10 
~ arranged. 
Food service-four o~inlS. 
morning work biodI; _ CIpI!Iling. 
af~ wwk bIod. 
Janitarial_ OfWning, morning 
work blodt. five operungs. aft..--
wtlrk block. 
Mllcellane6u.·four o~ln~, 
I mol't'inI work bIod; two opftIinp. afler.'IOOn wcrtt blodt; (lve 1l!I<"ftU1IS. bIDe i.., be arranced.. 
WIN A WEEK'S 
WORTHOP 
WHOPPER 
SPICIALS 
EACH DAY A 
WINNER4T 
..... K .... 
grapes a. fresh fruit. He Aid the 
Cooperative ExtPn5ion ServICe is 
dom" research into market 
opr.:=t~~ ~':e~i':lS vl~il'" 
commt'fClal lrape growing and 
winemakina in the slate . 
"French breeders have c1eveklped 
so manY that man) of them doD't 
.-ven have names. and haven·t been 
tested to 11ft' if they could be grown 
Mre:' Aid Mowry, who bas taken 
on thai task. 
He has had a couple of severr 
winters to test the tolft'ance of grape 
vanetin 10 tbe cold. 
"We did hIVe" nurnbft" of French 
hvbnds that withstood the wmler, 
bUt some wert' damaged and others 
__ killecl" he l8ad. ''The same 
With till' American varietie.·· 
Mowry Aid it _lIy is four years 
from the lime IT"pes are planted 
until they pruduCt. fruit. bul he has 
managed to shorten the time. 
··It just amounts to walking 
throullh the vlIlI'yards a couple 04 
times pnlChing off UI,wanted Itf0wth 
and forcing it to rona 1ft till' shap'e 
7011 wanl it Wp man3ged to ,t't 
grapes In the second year 
PAnEN("E 
RICHMOND. Va .AP, _. ROIIIIId 
Jones .... a tip from an old adage--
!he OM' that I8YS "if at finl you 
don', succeed. try. try again" - to 
bag his first turkey. 
He had no luck last year. 
"My frirnds thought I .... 5 cra~. 
and ru admit I almost went brultt' 
t.unting." Aid Jones. a former local 
high Khool temis star. "1 must have 
tone hunting 30 times." 
This y"ar. 1ft hIS second trip'. he 
baaed' gobbler tippmg the sea'" 
at a robust 20 pounds and 8 
Born ill li.e Pacific Northwest, 
but at home whernu a man lowes hIS beer. 
Bakery Sub 
Mufflatto 
Knish 
Dolmas 
Enjoyable 
Change of 
Pace 
Choose from a wide selection of the 
finest wines and relax in an 
atmosphere with a uniqueness and 
charm all its own. 
......... tlons now lleln. accept_ for 
SIU Homecoming Weekenet 
.t, n Soven mU .. north of Carltoncto •• 
......... t~ons K67 ·9363 
Mowing from: Carbondale Telephone Bldg. Mon thnI fri lOAM to 8PM, Sat. lOAM to 6PM. 
Movtng to: Murct.JJe ShoppIng Center. Open, . 
=----~~----­~~~ -------~jIoo" I. ..... ", S .)~ 
Fr;(lay's P'lzzlp , 
ACROSS 
1 CuI 
6 Cold d.sh 
11 Buddv 
I. Arizona Cltv 
IS Figure 01 
SPPE'cI'I 
16 Bev8fage 
11 f'CO,,:'I&-
some 
19Mauaa -
20 Wood, "De, 
11 ErelOng 
11 Sche-nes 
2.~r 
26 ;r;" "boob 
lUbe 
27 Laye' 
30 Pure 
32 s..~"~.ls.m 
l3 Kind Of Derry 
34 NonSf'nse 
37 PollutIOn 
38~1 
rnomas -
39 Va"able :;!ar 
«l Author --
Rand 
4' C,ly In .. ". 
"oes 
42 ~muSlc81 
quality 
43 Ta", 
4!> lac .. ,ale 
46 Anlmai 
grasses 
DOWN 
1 Du"hn 
2 Goller Tony 
3 Elect unl's 
JNOIIC".g 
S Pr.moun 
~Dwar1 
Tlla .. an rIve, 
8 Temporary 
lundlng 
9 LI"et~ 
10 .... OS'~O· 
found 
11 Talk.ng .dly 
12 Sol,lary 
'3 Aenl 
18 Aneta'" Insh 42 Color 
CIty ... Verse 
23 AIIO.. 45 Old Gr 
25 Some .... gh' 
26 V.,Ieh 46 Level 
27 Mona - 47 TroCkS 
21\ Mlltlar) torca 48 My'hlca' 
19 Ha.> two JObS king 
JO SlngtnQ 50 Ag.tate<l 
group Stale 
31 Cotnucoplit ~1 Step 
l3 Arouse<1 ~ - ik.nne! 
3S Phon~tlC. S4 ""'plo.e<l 
31' 5'v. y 55 Asoan "'~'Qhl 
J8 N Y 1@'afTl unlt~ 
19 Cobra ~llIe' 511 Mac ..... 
"Penelra! .. " 59 NE'edl("h~I'I 
~ctivities 
Frida .. 
RurafEducation conie!'ftl«'.lIa m.· 
2 pm .. Student Centft' Audltorium 
and Ballroom D 
S~l! Annuitants. 9:30 a.m.-1Ioon, 
Student Centft' Bal/room B, 
l'ruvft"lil .. Choir "'Mana I. 3-11 p.m., 
Student CeNI!!' Ballruoms A and 
8. 
SGAC FilJn. "n'1Im and Minds," 7 
and 9 tl.m. Student Center 
Auditomim 
'·Drawings. U,SA.·· Mitchell 
Gallery. 10 a. m, -3 pm. weekdaY$. 
Faner North Gallery. 10 a.m, .• 
p.m .• weekdays. 1:30-4:40 p.m., 
Sundays. 
'tliesln t'oundation EAZ·N (:off~. 9 p.m.·' a.II> .• f~ 
byE' mtertalllment. 8UI S IIb..,is 
Ave. 
rree School Science Fic'ion. to 
a. m., Student Acbvilles koom A. fig"', 
A~.!:d!'~!::~~. ~.~ 
D. 
SGAC Film. "All: Fear Ea. the 
Soul:' 7 p.m .• 9 p.m., 5tll'Jellt 
CeDter Audlloliwn, 
HOW ABOUT A 
Iftalian 1/iI~ 
Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches, Lasagna, 
Ravioli. Salads 
Op.n 24 Hours 
Aud it's located right off the strip! 
3.ffSl : ·t~fB 
lifEl n I @j I!ra 
405 s. Washington Carry-Outs 457-655' 
Special bonus! 
Free '2.50 bottle 
Samson & Oefilah shampoo 
with dynamite bkiw cut. '12. 
Mon .. Tues .• Weo WIth ad 
IVCF. meeting, nOO11-. p.m. Student 
Center Activity Room C. 
IVCF. meeting 7·3(1 ... ·3(1 p.m .• 
Stu<lcnt Center Kaskaskia Room, 
Campul Crusade for ChrIst, 
m~ting. 7-10 p.m . Student Center 
lUioois Room. 
BIG-MUDDY 
SGAC Fine Arts Committee Glasa 
blowing demolBtratioo. 10 a.m." 
p.m .. Studelll Celller Ballroom A. 
SGAC Video Cmnmittee. Video Art-
Video New Wave. 7 and II p.m" 
Student Center Video Lounle, 
admission 2S centl. 
Wesley Foundati~o EAZ.N 
Cof~eehouse, free live 
entertainment, 9 p.m.-J , .. m., 1116 
S. Illinois Av ~, 
Der DeutIChe Klub Stammtiscb. ... 
p,m., Pinch Peony Pub. 
PhiJOlopby Club. m~liq. &-9 p,m., 
Morris Lounge. 
SlllanIay 
Parenti Dav. II a.m.-t am. ~hw!!t 
Center. -Campus. McAndrew 
Stadium for schedules contract 
-. Student Activities, 
llniveraity Choir rehearslll and 
:;:~:~~t t~""r.d ~~ucknt 
Strllllr:ic Games SocIety. meetulg. 
10 a m., Student Cen1er ActiVities 
Rooms C and D, 
SGA(' VIdeo Coml'Qittee. YHleoArt-
\'idPo 11>_ Wave. 7 and • p.m., 
Stude .. Center Vi.;!" Loullle,. 
aGtn\SSioo 2S C ""IS . 
.... ~~ ~iJy~pt~~~~~~{3~ 1978 
CUP OF 
WITH DICK PINNEY 
SA1:&SlJtt. 
0C"t14&15 8-1Opm 
ONLY $'LOO 
ts plan Ne-wman Center project 
Shaw. st'niors In "nRinH'rinl{ 
ml;'('hanies and malpnal!l: John 
"on)the. a lK'fIior in f'll;'('trtl"lll 
SClf'lt('f' and systf'mS "'C1l1t't'rtng. 
and ('arl SloItz. mapri.,. ,f! Iht'f'mal 
e1Ivironmental pn"IOeering art' 
werking on a aroup pI"Ojt'('t lor 
Englllft'rinil DnIlUl 443. Ttwir ta.~k 
it 10 ronstruel a :zs.fl!t'l bv 42·1('(>1 
addition 10 Ihe i"" ... man· CentPI'. 
IocaIPCi at 71l'> S W3llbington 
"U ttlt' pia", are workahlf', I hay(' 
no ""- to bt'Iw~ Ihf'Y won'llM!' of Ih" S_man lenlf'f', will he "w~tw~w"ar"a~lOhandw 
followfOd."· ,aid Bill Atkmson. finaOCf'd thl"OUJlh donations and thl' financial ~pon5Ibihty .. 1It'lI 
prollram ('oordmalol" lor Ih" nthf'f fund ramlnK actiVities. "Th,s g!\'e us 1M g" ahead." Atklllson 
Nt'w .... an ('"nlt'r. A('('Ordtnl 10 . •.. saId "We muslllet moogh capItal to 
Nowaln. Ihe plarul t'I""at"rt by lhe IS thl.' II"! a. nd .Iast .~ ral5Ullt reg,". and tht'fllund raISing wll! pay 
sludf'nts lor I1M' !Ii_man {'mlft". a pI"O,-.:t we 11 e""t'f have. Alkin"on ofl the 1Wbt. This is som .. thlnll ..... 
Catholic studf'nt loundatlon. mUllt h!.' said .. He saId. 80 ,,'f'f'cent of the would bl' payi~ ofl ov"r lhe yt"aI"S." 
rrviewl'd by a t'eIlislt'rl'd mgllIP('T" donallOlI5 commit m lor the nell' he said, 
belOl'e lhey can tw adnpCl'd addilion arp mad" by alumnI. II Cosgr.,ye approv4!S the nf'W 
. Tbf.' adrtihon WIll provllil' SfIBCP (,' partnts o{ studpnts currl'ntly addition, construction is nppctl'd to 
.., - oIf.ce!I. A~kllr.IOII sa ~ pI; .. " f'lJroIll'd, and parmts of alumni. ~n in tm, 
to l'llpanJ ttw Nl'wman. (.-nf' • Sam" r..11JUO has bfton rollft1l'd so 
fire prom pis inquiries starr to Includl' another prN'51 a. a far Atkinson said WORKS A<"Qt:IRED campus mmistPl' who would {liP'. II' . Ih" !lipwml'1I (""nler 1O'.lh •• n Bef.ll"P a contractor can 1M' hirl'd 
oolreach program "leMIn/lItl'" 11K- an.! ex('a" ,,11011 plan' can tw madt' 
dorms. arr I>Pml{ colti.dt-rfOd for Ih" nt'w addl .... '". Wilham 
MADISON. Wis. tAPI - The 
EI~hjftD Art CentPI' says it has 
squired works by contmlporary 
artlSla Tom BladlweU and Larry 
SW'k. 
k_ tht'J Wl'n." 1l00n([ 10 b(' latp. but 
Williams Hid 1hl'Y Ihouj{hI ""'" 
would arrive in pienly of hmE' to 
sppak 
John Ervin. one oi loul" h\a('k 
aMt!orm"n in thP cily. saId routillf' 
busi_ on Ihf' alll'nda had IIf'f'II 
:;l:'cia~nt1;l~t',! :=;::; 
di!!cusslOn 01 U',e houaf'bumlnll. 
Mav ... William Ebersoidt assurtd 
about 30 p"rllOll!l at the meeting tlvAl 
• lull iJI'IfttlIatlOlt '&'lIS uudf'rwa:, ~' 
V_~ pulia' and the l\1ioois r I'l' 
marshal', orrlC't'. 11w FBI is aO" .. 
inv'estiptilll poaib~ civil nlhlS 
viotaI*-. 
"This llling will be aolvt'CI," 
£beonokIt laid. "It' .. RtiouI tiling, 
..;wll I'm ftf)' 101"1')' for, .. 
Tht' n_ addItion. "'hieh '" III he ("osgron'. hishop of ' .. IWllt'Villt' 
C'OIIstructl'd at the southea."t ,·on,.... dJonos". P1usl give tus approva\. 
8Ii.erlNl 
3:30-6:00 . . Sun oy 
2040H 
witft 
coupon 
Fri. After::)miering~ IOn courbO!"cl}'dOle. th,eJ)Ocountry sovGnd of d 
LAST Night 
TWO HOOKER 
Our rich. m .. ty chili 
CouponlOCNI thruOct.1Sth 
81Ts li_Mu<lic FiI't'!'CocI<Poi':s, Pinball. Foosball. 7N,~h~aW_1c 
~ ............................ ... 
: t~ SOCCER GAME '*' : 
.. ~ SIU vs. Murray State University ~ it 
: (Murray, Kentucky): 
. .. 
.. When: Sunday Oct. 1S 2 p.m. .. 
: Where: The practice foot"all fields .. 
~fI-'-'---'-' i'--', 1 
;il..- ~ .t,.l 
it south of the tennis courts : 
if .... t of the arena ... 
: Aclmlulon: Fre. : 
lPiiiriiiiaJ SIII.W.I .... .IW.II ~.. : Have a good time and see you at the game : 
: for more information call Roy Inglis 453-385 J .-
SATUmA Y NIGH1' 
DINNE. SHOALS At 
* FEATURING * 
PRIME.I. 
SHItIMP 
CHICKEN 
SIIAKS 
LGasn. 
ITALIAN K)ODS 
Oct, 1~ & IS, 1978 
ne 
IUlClf 
~Of IWIIftfIIDI 
~ .............................. ~ 
DASFASS 
PRESENTS-
Friday Night 
WORKS 
The RA TSKELLER 
Opens Tonight 
/!flu v/{o6,/ 9numale a'lac4! 
(7n ~'?T/,e 9'1tf/t 
Auditions Now 8.'ng Token 
FOOSBALL TOURNIAMENTI 
SUNDAY 2:00 
Call for Details ~57-4420 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
BEAT (BlaC"u in Engineering and Allied Tt'Choology) 
\\ill sponsor a car wash from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday between Grand A\-enue and Wall Street. Cost is 
S1.50 for cars and S2 for vans. The Insides of cars will be 
cleaned. also. 
The Public Relations Club \\iU meet at 3 p.m. Friday at 
Gatsby's. Interested persons may caU Susan Dunlap at 549-
612-1 for more information. 
BFAT (Blacks in Engineerilllt and Allied Technology) 
will spon~r a study sesSIon from 6 p.m. to midnight Friday 
at the Student Center, Courth floor. 
r.Je Saluki Swingers Square Dance Club will dane'! from 7 
to 10 p.m. Sunday in the Student Center Roman Roon •. C.E. 
York wiII be the caller. Beginning ballroom dancing 
lessons will be Crom 6 to 7 p.m. Sunday in the Student Center 
Roman Room. 
Anna Carel Fults Khattab. professor of home economics. 
\\ill speak at the 10;30 a.m. seMice of the First Unitarian 
Fellowship. 301 W. Elm St. The topic \lill be "And the 
Greatest of These is Love." All persons are welcome and 
coffee hour wiII follow. 
The Gay People's l"nion \\ill meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the New Ufe Center. 917 S. Illinois Ave. E\'eryone is 
welcome to attend. 
A pre-regi~U-atjll!'l party and meeting {or aU secretarial 
and office specialties students advisors and faculty \\iU be 
at 6:-15 p.m. Monday in Room 151 of Lawson Hall. 
Registration information. advisor assignments. 
advisement appointments dnd refreshments will be 
pro\ided. An audio-visual tour of the new STC building wiII 
be Ceatured. Robert W. Kusek. supervisor, said. 
Acoustical guitarist Dick Pinney will perform from 8 to 
10 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in the Student Center's Big 
~h.:c!dy Room. The perfurmance is sponsored by the 
Student Center Programming Committee. Admission is Sl. 
..... 1Ie 
C ..... 
onyour 
."CI~.r w ....... 1' 
a T-SHIRTI 
A DORM-FLOOR T.SHIRTTHAT IS. 
Create your own original design, or use 
some of ours. 
Group Discounts· Various Styles In T-Shirt •• 
Jerseys & Ladle. Tops. 
Houn: Molt - Fr' 
.... -I:. 
ph: 54t-4al s.t t: •• I:. 
SUN RECORDING &GlnS 
1202 W. Main (West Sid. Shopping Center 
Come in and register for our drawing. Purchase 
any item in our store and beccme eligible to 
register for f"e drawing to be held Thursday. 
December 14 at 4:00 p.m. in our store. The win-
ner of the drawing can seiect $100 worth of mer· 
chandise. You do not have to be present for the 
drawing in order to be a winner. Our contest is 
now in progress and continues until 4:00 p.m. 
Decemb,"'r 14. Each person can fill out a new 
regisTration form each day an item Is purchased. 
Register now and become eligible to win $100 
worth of gifts from our store! ! 
'1 OQ~_Qt~<Q,Q.Q.~;:~.~~~~:~t'~:~'~'~"~'~{~~'~.~'J~UU~~~~~Oj8 
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Great Food & Entertainment 
",'nnl,. Sunday. October U. 7 p.m. 
Dinner Specials 
Mon: Shrimp Dinner 
The Incomparable or filet Mignon ... 14.tS 
lues; Swiss Steak 
MISS L Y,N SNYDER or Chi,ken ....... U.tS 
Wed: All you can &at 
Mexican Plate .... 14.5' direct from Ft. Wolton Beach Flo. Thurs: 1601. l·Bo"e 
Don't Mils 
THIS GREAT LADY 
OF 
or 1201. N.Y. StripSS.tS 
Fri; All the Fish 
you can eat ....... S~.S 
Sat: All the Shrimp SONG & COMEDY yo .. can eat ....... st.'S 
excellent Food & Service Sun: St&ak & lobster ...... tS Filet Mignon ...... 14.'5 
The 
IEI'lCij Acros. from the Courthouse In Murphysboro lA4-3470 
·CarbDndale 
Jaycees 
Golden 
Campi ..... "."., Glo .. of C .... mpog ... 
...... ..t .... th .... 'Y S"ndo, O.nne_ 
Mak_ your __ r ••• lons 
.ocIay for Parent's Day! 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
* * 
• • 
* .. 
* • ~ * 
• Sponsored By A Group Of 20 Area ~ferchants ~ 
: Ybur Number May .. Callecl to Receive Over $150.00 • 
• In valuecl gift. for only SU.ts. .. 
• FREE - NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • 
• OVER 60 CERTIFICATES FOR- * 
• -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items & Meals -Entertainment • 
~ -Service For Your Car -A Real Budget Stretcher * 
• STA YCLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAY BE CALLED*, 
• 011 TO OItDl_ CALL 54'·1141-5TO ... Y: 1 ... W. MAIN. WESTSIDE SHOPPING ClNTI_ .. 
•••••••• + ..................... .. 
~ ~l~-~iJ ..  <a;l 
~mL~URANTij~~ 
Wei re hlaking 
new friends.' 
1010 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
1-----------------------, I BUY A PLAnER FOR A FRIEND. I 
I GET YOURS FREE! I I Includ6~ Sandwich. Fries and Salad Bar. I 
II . J~;7~~.J'O.. (Present coupon to cashier when I I~ tiir& ~ _ .. - ~I' ordering. Offer not valid through I I ~'~~~If(;~l Pick·up window. Otfer good only I I DE. ~~PI-" Sunday. Odober '5. '978.) I 
.-----------------------~ Hamburgers I Roast ... f I SalaciBar I Carry.Out Wlnclow I Draft "'r 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
srecial programs for agriculture and forestry students 
"'ill be presented at Careers Day on Tuesday in Muckleroy 
Auditorium from 1:15t02:-15 p.m. A sessim for seniors and 
grad students "iD be from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Ca.reers Day is 
sponsored by the Agricultural Student Ad\isory Ccxmc:il in 
cooperation "'ith the School of Agriculture and the Career 
Planning and PlaeemenlCenter. 
The SJU Backgammon Cub \\ill have 11 games session at 
1 p.m. !\Ionday in -\ctivities Room B of the Student Cet.t.er. 
Everyone is im-ited to attend. 
Michael P. Mauzy. acting director of the Illinots 
Environmental Protection Agency. will speak on 
environmental Jaws and public awareness of them at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the community room of Cart.ondale Savings 
and Loan. !iOO W. Main Sl The meeting is sponsored by the 
Carbondale League of Women Voters and the Souihem 
Illinois Audobon Society. The PJblic is in\ited. 
BRIEFS POLICY -lJlfonnatioo for Campus Briers mu.~t 
be deli\-e~ or mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom. 
Communications Building. Room 1247. two days prior .0 
publication. The item must include time. date, place and 
~or of the ,--'\'f'Ilt and the name am telephone number of 
the person submitting the bitM 8mb ""ill be run only onC'!!, 
Ideal Fall Cycling Weather 
Has Arrived Just In Time 
8th Annual October Sale 
ALL FRENCH BIKES 
10% OFF 
Motobecane . 
Peugeot 
Follis 
300S.III. 
549-3612 
2: 
a:: 
STAG 
6 pk. 12 oz. cans 
$1.20 
'F.ALSTAFF 
6 pk. 12 oz. cans 
$1.20 
C PEARL OLD m ~ 6pk. 12 oz. cans ~~~~~~~!.E 
(limit 3 cases) (Limit 3 cases) 
::J $1.20 $2.38 a:: ~ ..... (.li.m.it.3.C.os.esl) •• III •••• (L.im.ilt6.) ••• 1 
~ ~O CARLO ROSSI GIRELLI 
'--' WINES LAMBRUSeO ::» $2:22 $1·~6 
CJ 0 .. ·M·O .. :·;:·it.:.b·:·:·:·)·ID· .. ·W·H·(·:~·mE·;r· T6·:·~·'J~·'~·N" 
a: WINES VODKA -I~ $1.49 1/5 $3.28 qt. 
-. A J: (limit6 bottles) (Limit4 bottles) 
V' II ~"'----"-G·L·E·N·F·O·R·K'" 
:::....~ OtIVASREGAL BOURBON 
~ ~ $9.50 1/5 $~ 76 
-- - o~ ~(LI'm·I't ~ bottres1)/5 
.-.. (Limit 6 bottles) .. 
Q~ .. -----------... :' SMIRNOFF 
2: U)~ Gilbey'S CIN VODKA I . $3.58 1/5 $3.96 1/5 (Limit" bottles) Ctc ................. (L.im.i.t ... b.o.t.tte.s.) .... 
a:: STILLBROOK SEAGRAMS 7 BOURBON CROWN 
c::I $!.::,?!.!/5 $!'::'~~I .. ~/5 
-.. ' .. , .. ' ..... -'. '·oaiiyEgyptiQn:OCt~-1'3.·1iff.~.%t· ..... 
,;':: ;: .,.",:' 'n'l~"<;;3o.~\'.I"' . 
. c;\<~~ 
Tht DailI Egyptian mnnot ~ 
respon5lDk- for more than onp day's 
~=tbr:e7~~'C~~r;~~h~ 
ad ... e-rtiwmftlt ~or errors. ~rrof'5 not 
the rault ~ die advertiser whICh 
Ie-sse II Ihe- val~ 01 Iht' 
73 TOY"1,\ LAND cnris«. 67,_ 
~~i~:n~~, '1i:::r':r t~=: 
he-ade-rs, e-xce-Ue-nt running 
nllldatlOlt. S2850 or offer. 541H119. 
2224Aa41 
advl'I1iwlnftll will be adjusted. U 1-----·-.--·-:-:---
\'our atl appt'ars illClIITfttiy or if 11968 OfEV'; BISCANE. man\' you *iPh ,10 canc."'l!'l your ad, aiu 5J6. miles, btody mull.!'. SI25. 549-S4!13 
3311 be-fore 12:00 noon for alter O\'e. ('aU ~7-8422. 22OOAa40 
l'aoct'lIalJon ill the ne~t day'S moe. k~n l~.lII~C:K.v"!::~rt~t':: ! Parts & Service. 
thai unr.!.·fully J:'5a1mllUlle on the-I EGYPTIAN \' AN " R V Custom 
::;IS .. ~,ra~e·:=i·n~~gl;!n'r ~ \'8n. truck' and RV. lI,tmors and 
adn'rtlSt'mml thai \;olilles (,Ily accessories. Murphysboro. 687· 
state Of ft'dt>ral la... . 1 1011. IU770AbHC 
Ad\'ertlSers at h~'ng quarters I .. ,--.----.----.-.-.----
listed In the Dally f:jJl\plian !l'Sf:1> ACTO AND lruck ~rts 
understand that tIM-v sbuuld not Ka .... tms. ~ f;ra Road, 4.:;,-&119 
locllJdto as quabf\'U1lt conslderatJOn or 4<>1-0&21. BI674Ab40C 
in dl"C1dmg .. ""Iht'r 1X' not to renl or 
""II In an anohcanllhetr ntCt'. ('<I/or .• 
religious preference. national orillln ! Southern III. : ..... 
or sex. VIOla lions of Ih,s i ....... & Mer'", 
d:.~~:"IIm"!:'~~::~C"~I~ i Now servicing Hondo corso 
EIO'PtJan at the bUSJlM'SS otflCt' ID : ThIS month s speclOl • $9. 9S 
the CommunlnJhnns Bu1l(hlll. . I for oil & filler chonge. Call for 
H~ wanted ads in the Dally i appt" MIc lor John. 549-8414 
~J~:rt:;:sre '::::::~~I~tto u::v 1'-----------.. , 
may not discriminate- In I ~a-
I'mployment ou the- basis of rat'E'. 1IIIUIUf~.-'" ::'~'~iv~'faC;;O: a:x~~Is::.c~ i _-_____ ~~~"='!":'~~-, 
,- •. ..,. • COME AND JOIN OUR 
(11Th".. ~~~~. antidiscrimination i FALL SEU.RA TlON 
policy applies 10 all advt'f'tlSing i 
carried III the I>aily fo:gyptlan. I 
~!'[,'.~:~f-;:'~"'~I~I 
m.:lImum 51.50 i 
daTwo Day$-·9 cents JIl'f word. 1M'" I 
~hre-e or Four Da,.'11--8 ~ perl' 
"·ord. per dav. . 
to'I\'e thru SlOe [)a~'!'-·7 cents peri 
",·ord. \h'r da\" t 
JIl'~~~dr:u ~a:;n Days- 6 l"ffIL"j 
Twenty or Mo", Days--- 5 CftIts Pt'f'l 
..... .1. pt"r day. i 
LOl'O AND PROUD 'M OIevy. 
Runs ,good. V·I. automallc 
~=.:' N~ lailp~~ 
1966 BlIlCK WEi.DCAT· S2SO can 
Sl9-2S34. ZIUAa-to 
1971 VW SUPERBEE11.E R~lt 
ft'Igint' Good cOluiltion. Must !It'll 
!IR5-67lI8 or 457 -Uli. E vt'llings. 
K~ trying. 2l7'iAa42 
:~L ~~~,\1l..,Runs. ~:I 
OLDSMOBILE. MURPHYSBORO. 
::;' ttt~~i~':~ !:=: :!~j 
6M-268IJ after 5pm 22111Aa-13 
GRA."iD TOURING Al'TO ('Iub 
~'v ~.dAII~~~~c:e-~' 
Information: 529-1328 223iA&MI 
1963 FORD GALAXY. good 
tonditioo. runs Vt'f"Y good, new 
bitllery. SI25 or best Olfer. 457·1639 
222IAa40 
I 
All thru Octot».r with 
.s.-cw ........... . 
c~ .. .... 
.s.-cw"' .......... .. 
-"--"" 
• .... 1'&_"A JAOCIT 
wtth-" .... ..w 
• f1IIllhcwty ...... , wt ... 
-"~ ... 14f 
• SA'" .. ell', .. 'n. &.,. 
c.n.,-..... 
.. ,av._~"'l"'" 
s.l.U. ,.--, ......... 
LOVELY OLD TWO story home- In 
Grand Tnwl'r. 6 rooms bath and a 
half. two hrt-places. fun b8wm-:ntjj on th~ IatS. ISO It. long. ca 
se5-2063. 2219.\1143 
Mobile tton.. 
CARBOSDALE. WISDSOR 
MOBilE home, lOx52 WIth 4X8. tip 
~:ni~~I~~alf~"~:r 
4 pm. 2iJi Ae40 
--~----.-- .. -------.. ---~~ 
~~:~.:;k~. I~~~ a~~ 
up on lot. e,u't'IIt'111 (,OI;dl!lon, 
..... ekove/ oven and air conditioner. 
N'l"t'ds some- work. SI495. 
Carbondale ~obile Hom~. Sorth 
Highway :;1. ;;0&9-3000 8:!179AN2 
Mlacellanaous 
1975 CAMARO, 3SO V-a, automatic : . 
facto" air. po..,t'f' st .... rillR . and !. SMITH:COR. O"iA . TYPEWRITER disc: brakes. AM·YM. vmyllop 529- : sa/t's al,<I St'I'Vlce In Mumh~~. 
2798 after 5 pm. 223IAa .... ; Porler Office- Supply. 122 North 
--- -----,~----.--.--.---.-.~: ~~.Iiu!:inl= w~ last 
~~ IftJt0r~~t'fn!:~:~L~~: ; __________ B!..~Af« Call~or4liNIB17. Evt'mngs. " MISS KITTY'S GOOD use-d 
Keep try~ .. ,. __ ... _ 2l71l~42 ~r;;::J,::~~:iW:;(~~:, 
1et"1... vS"'r..a C'"Yr"", S;O~ .. j ...... _-_.-."'._ ... ". •• 
coodilioO. "35,000 mjj';~ i;;;tg~; I ;';jj;;'~' ..... " •. rift' uaB~33r:f~ 
mllt'alle. Shown at Porter I 
"- Brothers, Murphysboro, 6M-1123. I SPY AND SELL used rurmture 
____ 21_84A_a5_7 ! angant~t'S~iderWeb. SouOlon 
1m ClU:VY IMPALA. "~It>l1t I 01 51. 9-1, 1923AffiC 
c:omblJon. air, power ste-enn« and I WANTED TO BUY: ba5ebaIJ 
brakes, 49,000 milfll .• 1100 or maR : cards. 549-769& evmm,s. 536-2351 
;.;,atft'f'. 800ll valUt' SI~~i i exL 234 days. 168DAI .. I 
I 
[lY-SIGN YOUR OWN c:arptol 
i970 .MERCEDf:S. 211OSE, ~~'~~~:~~\.~.25 ~rita 
aUlomatlC. air, p itdark JreftI. r.n eadt. F" It Supply. 418 N I .. th St. 
1IIIt'f'NX',457-7089a .., .. bl2A&MI I fi84..367I. 8206iAf4I1C. 
Page 24, Dolly Egyptian. Oct~ 13. 1978 
(,ARBONDALE. FOR SALE· lit C1l 
It Amana Ilrn re-(ri~.rator. Also. 
miK used rurniture. ~2730 
2196.\(40 
electronics 
mREOREPAIR 
~ 
The Au4lo 1IwpI'" 
Factory Authorized Itepair 
for 
PIONEER 
SANSUt 
MARANTZ 
TECHNICS 
HITACHt 
KENWOOD 
TEAC 
NIKKC 
FI'SHEIt 
TANIEItG 
SUPERSCOPE 
DUAL 
i'K'SE LNAIt 
SHERWOOD 
AfWA 
J.Y.C. 
AKAI 
ONKYO 
DOKORDEIt 
CLARION 
TOSHIBA 
SHAItP 
GARRARD 
SANYO 
and more 
C_and_usat 
OUf _Iocotion 
......... 
1--'-'" t_5 ....... ' 
__ Mt, 
1t~'!:-::lt~<]!~r~ 
St'rvic:e. 122 S. Uhncxs. 5*IMI. 
I927AIf47C 
SPECIAL SA-I.E-.-A-(.L-_- RCA 
TV sets In stock '10 00 over landed 
~r:~~"1~ ~1!!Ir;ny ~;J~ 
1.129.00. PYrAmid Ele('tronia. 
Roule 13 EaSt. a57-M23. Ii56Ag42C 
MJNI-COMPL'TF.R. FOR homt' 01' 
~.S.W.TP.C.6800witll24K 
fUrn. MSI 31SK Floppy Disk. 
MKI,ltenn Act IV Tennmal. Mant =~~ ~.:e. ~~ ~ Aor 
4li7-4.J8Z. B204IAgG 
KENViOOD INTEGRATED AMP, 
KA 4OIM. SilO. 549-7169. ask for 
Mike. 2210Ag<ll 
Ml'ST Sr-:LL HP'25 JIrOlUammahle-
calculator. (;ood as new, ,,'iIl 00. 
Phone SJ6.2OIIi, days. 457-4-111B. 
nenlng5. 22l3Ag .... 
Pets & SUppli_ 
A~l'ARn'MSr Ml'RPHYSBORO. 
~":~~C~~t't'fishci-a;:al~i::m~ 
supplies. Also. dog 1/ cal rood and 
~~!tsi=~~'s l;~ 
LABRADOR. CHOCOLATE 
MALE. 1 yr. 5*5967. 2223AIHI 
Musical 
l'OGERS' DRl.'MS FOR sale. 7 
drums. cvmbals. Hi· Hal. .Jnd 
ac:H5SOrie5. ElI .. ell .... 1 tonditioo. 
Vt'ry sharp! Call Mark. 549-~n43 
Bicycles 
FOR RENT 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTAb 
KMt 'ALL CANCI\lATIONS 
Efhcutnc:les: S12S/lftOftth 
2 bedroom mob.l. hom •. 
'l,,'month _ ..... 
U7·4422 
MoDi .. Honw8 
MOBILE HOMF. FOR r.nt 
c:oolact oIQ9 E. Walnut. BI939Bc4t 
KNOLL CRf:sr RENTAL, 5 miles 
west 8' and 10' wide, renlinc now 
~~~B2IIIc:c::::.~ 
f'AMBRIA. 10'150. nrpet. air 
cOIxini...""M!d.. tI5-+U6. after 5. 
82141&48 
ONE BEDROOMJI4$ per mouth. 
~ =-riJJCll~3W:'J:s 
::'°rl: sl::::.oIUle/Iu"f7rs:. 
==R~Ma!!t?~ -a:. 
waler UlCIuded. 3 milt'S NSt Oft. 
N_ 13. AbsuIutelv no pets. 549-
..2 or 549-3OUa. B2175hc:4I 
IOXSO TRAILER. ELEfTRICrJ'Y 
:n":'~~~~~:rdc,.~ 
Qlun. S4!HJOS%. 22048«1 
145.50 PF.R 'A'F.EK. cabl. n'. maid 
I !It'rVice-. Kina's Inn Motel. R2S f: 
; Maan, SoilI-4013, BIi"94Bd43C 
~EMALE REPLACEMENT 
wA/IoTED. fiOO t'rwman dorm. 
r.Juo OVt'f' ('Ontr'l('t ..... 11 discount. 
Call (312) "'.:·7065, 1312' 67 .... 9696. 
Lester Fisher. 2016Bd52 
Roomnat .. 
MAl.E RooMMATE NEEDED to 
.>hare 3 bedroom apartmftlt at 
Quadrangles. Ellcellent Iot-ation. 
Own bedroom. S49-5162. 2091Be41 
Duplex .. 
r(ll'NTRY SETTING • I~ 
\lurJohvsboro. 1ar!Ie- DIll' bedroom 
'Ihlder'n duple-x, carpeled. all 
..u.ctn:. qUiet arra .. SIIIO 00 Diu. 
\lIlht .. ~ 549-4421 ·or ~~! "'!If",r 
Wanted to Rent 
Mobile Home Lot. 
WII.DWO()() MOBILE HOtt .. :
Park. nod08S. 437·S550. 821193B143 
HELP WANTE 
SERVICES 
OFfERED 
ARRIAGF. ('uUSS"':LI~G OR 
~counselinll' free. Cmtel' for 
uman Drwlopmml. Call 549-
n. BI94IiE« 
RECISION CARPENTFRS. 
SERGY dOctenl And inllOYatiw 
sign- construction. ~ialitintl 
conyftlbonal remocIrIml wltb or 
ilhout tolar COllWr.ri~I~ 
'OUL IT~ RftlectiYt' (Class tinting. 
lar Control and pnvacy for 
me. vt'hICles. and bUsiness, Can 
. ·Gard ot DeSoto. 811i7.2S4'), 
I7II2E4IC 
...... -------BORTION·FINF.sr ~n:DICAL 
are. Immt'diate appolDtments. 
~c!ir~I~ .. m ..• 
1630E4OC 
~---------
St:XPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
Rl-:PAIR· any make. model, Clip 
~~'fI ~7.~,allac:h to ty~t~i 
:-.IEED A PAPER typed" IBM 
Selectric. Fast and ac:aarate. 
Reasonable ratts. 549-22SIl, 
2039E52 
ELf-XTRIC PLUMB'~;" AND Ore 
place and t>-~ .. work. 549-OOS2 or 
, S29-1S04. momings or evt'~ 
GENERAL HAULING. LIGHT 
'hovlDll. altlcs. basements. 
lIaralle5 clt'anl'd. 549-8135. 2232F ..... 
HnD A8OIIT1ON 
IHfOItMA lION? 
To help you through !h;s ex· 
perience we g'''' you com-
p'.te counseling of any 
dutation before and .-ftet' the 
procedure. 
CAllUS 
"a.__ w. c.eM 
c.n Collect Jl~"l.'HS 
~'oH"_ 
.... 221· ... 
FIVE MONTH OLD malt Siamese 
cat Last _n at corMr 01 Poplar 
and Oak StHet. Pleue caD 457· 
'JAif11. We miu him! 2111G42 
SET OF KEYS MlinPd lost 
around NftIIen " .. OCt •. Haa ~~~~'08'1~ rinl. ~ 
":l::-:I)::'; :It::2:d~iI 
WEAVING CLASSES 
WILL BEGIN 
Oct. 18. 1·9 p.m. 
SIGNUPNOW! 
Filters Plus 
217 1.111. ....2a1 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Common Market. 100 E. 
Jackson. Buvs and IIt'IIs crafts. 
Jewelry. pUttery. macrame. 
weavlRlls. etc. Open 10-5: 30. 
549-1%33. We rePair jewej~4tIC 
WOULD YOl! LIKE to know m~ 
about YOIB' own penonahty'! Free 
~\r~!~::::~rtC:m te~~m~ilino:' 
Carbondale. 457·14114. ZZ17J43 
A CnONS 
& SALES 
Merle, 
:l.'( ,. 
I LOVE YOU 
~ 
:;i 
Amazon 
~ ~~ 
WANT BIG 
RESULTS? 
TRY THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS. 
Daily Egyptian, October 13, 1978. 'age 2S 
Career p1acerrwnt offree announees job intervietm 
'I'M- rolloWlIlII a~ on-nmpus jCJb 
intl'niPW5 st'hedull'd at ('arepr 
P~nrung " PJaC(',nent ('pnter for 
~ wPPk of {lC! 23. 1978. For 
lntl'rview app ... lntments and 
addillonal inrorP.laUon. Inleresled 
!ltlJdtons lohould visit the Caft'l't 
.'Iannmg " Plaepmpnt ('enler 
localPd al Woody Hall. ~IiDn 8. 
sa-onj floor. Room 8204 S~nlS 
must have a ~uml' 1m file with the 
PJaeemenl OUice bftore Ihev can 
sl,n up for an interview 
appointment. 
M ..... '.Oct.Z3 
GTE Automatic Electric. 
Northlake: &5. in electr;nl 
science and systems q~.1D& 
B.S. in electrical en,ino:erinll 
tKlwIoIotIY for the followir .. areas: 
digital hardware desi,r. soltware 
prOtlrall'min, for electron~ test 
eqmpnlent. Reqwrt!ll both hardware 
and software coun_ork. 
December 1f'8ds. t .S. citialllbip 
reqUi,,"-
Del Montp Corp .• Rochl'lIp: 
Production sUPl'rtisory trainees 
(farms. canneries. and 
m.nufacrurin, plants and 
distribueJ- wal'f!llollloesl. 1IajorIr! 
alriculture industries. ,pneral 
alrlcullure. pnlineerin, 
technology. industrial technololY. 
plant .. soil science. business 
economics. economics. tool .. 
manufacturing tKhooiogy. busi_ 
adminlstr~!:"ii. December grads 
only. 
Johnson" Jotmson. Cbica,o: 
Accountants· a('counting majors 
""pfl'!' 2.8 (:",1\, December·May 
grads. 
llliDOlS OPpartment of Revft'lUl'. 
Springfield rl'vpnup auditor 
positions 8 S. in attOWlUng or 8S. 
in buSUlt'SS economICS. finance. or 
malh wllh 12 ... m".' .. r hnuT! in 
accountill{l DecpmbPr grads l'S 
CItizenshIp I't'qUlred 
American Can Co.. GI?ft'lwicll. 
Conn: Engineers: candidates 
would participatl' in a tralnanl 
program topr'epal'l' lhem '~'f a job ID 
plant l'nlli~rla. in ~n .. year. 
~idwl'S1 pian'.. Majors: 
en(Dnl'l'nlll ml'Cha~" materials. 
elpetrieal SCiencE'S .. systl'mS 
englnl'ering. m.chanic.1 
~rilllJ tl'cllnology, ell'Ctriatl 
enllJrll'l'nfll( tl'Chnology [\ec-pmbPr· 
~ay·AUltust grads. 
Comptrollpr Of tfle Currpncy. 
Chicago: assisla nt IIIltional bank 
pxamulE'rs: 8aehplon dl'lrl'P in 
bUSiness admtnistration. 
accounting. filalne.. ee-onomic:s. or 
other busi_ related fields. TravPl 
PDtailed t larg..,I, commut.ble 
daily •. Assistant Dation.1 Bank 
ExaminpfS·EDP: Exteaive 
Rf-
educ.tiOft and·or previous 
1!'lIJ)l'rienc:e in computer systl'ms. 
programming and dt.'silln 
DPc.mbPr ,rads. U.S, citizenship 
reqwred 
rliallonai Steel Carp .. Grani!l' 
City: eleelr' ... 1 "nllinl'erln, 
tl'ehnology maintena',ce 
l'UJ)l'J'Vislon. maintenancl' p1anrjn,. 
ml'Charucal engllleennll ~ecnrtology 
maintenance. su~~rvision. 
maintellllne. planDltlll. induslnal 
Ifoc:hnoIot!.Y - Industnal PfCllleerilll. 
productioll sup-..rY'aion. 
maintellllllCe pJamiJlll, i>ecePlber 
and M.y grads. 
V.s. Navy ReeruitiJIg Office. St. 
Louis: Positions as Daval officers ill 
foll_illl fields: elllillft'rilll. 
.yi.tion. m ••••• ment. 
administr.tion. personnel .nd 
business. Majors: enlineerin,. 
math. physin. buslnl'SS. Iiber.' 
.rts. Dpcpmber. May. Aug. 
U.S citizeoship l'ftIuIred. 
Snap-On Tools Corp .• Kenosh •. 
WIS.: Desl,n .nd power 
engtneeritlll positlolls. Majors: 
eJectrical englUHrin. tedJnoIcIIy. 
I!IIJIineeritlll mecharucs" materials. 
Sna~ Tools Corp .• Kl'noshIo. 
=;~i::I~:~~ere:f~~':t 
==:::"'~ ... ':.~: :=::':I 
en.u-nne fedJnolotly. eJectrical 
~en::..r" .:.rtM.; ::'~~'l 
ci=:rla~~ Co .• PtQri.: 
POSitions avail.ble: data 
~~S:~:!i",'i::i~:rri,~g;r.::r:: . 
fOlllldl'y opPrations. manufaclUring, 
markding 'tedJnical). prinn •• nd 
sdI«tuIilll. plant ftlllillHring, parts 
distribution. parts and !l'nices 
salH. serviCf'. MaJDl'$: BS. and-or 
M S. in busilW'5S administration. 
computer science. ~ics. math. 
industrial technolotty. engllH'l'n~. 
Il'leelrlcal scil'ncps .. 5vlltems 
eDllnft'!'lng. mtDnft'nng meChanics 
" maIP!'ials), l'nlltnperlng 
tl'ChnoloR,v 11'1l'Ctrical mtDnt't'rl", 
tl'ClmoIngy. mechanical mllJlH'l'f1ng 
ll'Chnoto~. Indu~tnal ll'ChnoloR,v I. 
markpti~ <technical I. D«-l'mber 
grads. only. t ExC('pf ft'Ij[I~f1ng 
and ft'IgtlK't'rmg tl'Chnolo«y . will 
interYII'. May grads. I. l·.S 
clb~I1!IhIP I'f'qUlrPd 
Hughes Aircraft ('0 .• Los AnIlPIes. 
CaM.: f.'ield systems ft'IlIlfIPt'f'5. 
,ra,nin. ...lfl.......... "'lfinl' .. rina 
writers. automallC It'St pquipmfODt· 
ClfnI.t dl'sIIJD l'fIgIMl'l'S. MaJOR' 
B 5 .. M.S .. elPCtrical scWl1CPS .. 
systl'ms enginet'ril!1l. I'I .... rrical 
engineering tl'cllnology. computer 
scl~nc:e. Oecl'mber grads. 
pnferrPd. t; .5. C.ti:ft1shIP r.qulred. 
"'edMl4ay. Oct. IS 
V.S. Navy ReenaitiJIg~, St. 
VINCENT A. BIRCHLER 
.......... tI_ of DIatrkt" 
heR his M.S. Oegr_ from SIU·C. 
oppo5ed increasing tuitiOf'l. 
supports legisbtion to adjust 
andsalariws. 
100 ... " ..... I ... hconI of ....... toPteopie 
Doe. thin.- to ... Ip People 
Is A_'leltl •• nttlRftPOI"Is 
• Penon with I_port.nco 
YOTI few aIltCHU.-Nowom"" 7th 
S1 EAIC"o <~ 
.) AND BAR (,'" ~ "'r. Code toll. _ncI Fine Wi.... ..,. 
FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL 
-English Prime Rib-
inciua.s polotCle. salad. roll. & buHer 
onlyn.tS 
SATURDAY.ALL YOU CAN EAT 
-Catfish or Chicken Dinner- only M.tS 
SUNDAY BREAKFAST 8 a.m.-t p.m. 
Special: Two eggs. hash browns, toast only '1.25 
,., ..t~f SU~ ~. 'J« 
~ II' HonI1 w.nhingt_ 
~ ~"I .. 6a901 .,,4 
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AlUis. Mo' Refl'r 10 Tut'fida~·. Oct. 
: 4. dale 
Calt"'j>lIJar Tractor Co .. P .... ria· 
Rt'il't to Tu~a". (lei N. dalt' 
~"fl'5lone Tire" I{ut.hn Co. 
ElectrIC Whfto!. [)I\' • QUlnc,,· sales 
ff'Prest'ntah\'('$ sail'S '·lIiunff~. toni 
deslllnprs. plant englll .... rtnll· 
industrIal eD.vnt't'r!. acrounlanu. 
production managpmft'll. :\Iajor.l: 
:':='!f :';::::i":g"t~::::'::: 
industrial technology. eleclrical 
engJDeeril18 tt'Chnolo(cy. business 
administration. a("countin,. 
marltd'ng. r.ec.mbe,,·May Ifads. 
V.S. citizenship requil?d. 
S\.I8re D Co .• Columbia. Mo.: 
Schl'GlJe _ - l'lectrical ~ .. 
systems filii-ring and mdustrial 
tKbnoioo ~tes lor openltllls 
In produc:tion. m.nufact.rin,. 
product development and 
Entry F,,. $22 
include!.: 
app"callo!' en!llflf't"nnll In 
(,olumh.a. Mo. tln('Dln. '("~ 
('(>(jar Rapid •. I"",· •. and I .... XIDIlI .. '. 
Ky S<-ht'tiul .. '''"'' pklr..:al.c'tel1l't'!< 
&0' s'·~trm" .. nim ...... rn!!. {·I .. ~1r!C31 
rnllinf'f'r.n, ' .... hn .. lolI!'. and 
f'OIunt't'rrnll m .... ·hanlc.· "!lall'rtal~ 
Ilrdduall'S '4lth ha~lr pl ...... 'rt~al 
POWM' ('f)Uf!lf'S lor I rchn.C'a I sales 
. roark",,,,,· pos'lIo~. Ihl"OUl!holit 
Ihe l" S \O'lh .. mphul. 1ft 
:\I,dlO"esferll 10<';11100 n .. el'mber 
,rads. l".S. t'ltlZl'IIfIhIP I'l'qUlred 
Firl'stonp Sil'1'1 Products Co .. 
Akron. OhiO: BS"l'lectrical 
engineerinlC for plectrl'.") 
engl.-ring· Henderson. Ky. r.:;.· 
Ml'chanic:aJ pngin.prin, lor . 
hydraulics engineenlll' Hendenon. 
K,. B.S. Inclustnal enlll.-rinll for . 
industrial engiRftnn, . Hmderson. 
Ky. B.S .• memanical englD~nlC 
for • produc:tlon en,lOPerinl . 
·Omega Tournament Shirt 
-J acquetboll 
.Hospitality Rooms with Free Gatorade 
-Guaranteed two mafches 
H .. ndl'rfon. K~ )faJou 
f'Ol1lllt'l'nDjl mf'{'toanlCs" malerl"> 
.. If'drit'al s(,lf'n<'f'S " '" ~.~. 
enltl~ri"". tOdustrlal lechn"I< •• 
1>to(·pmhE-r·:\la" AUltUllt /lrad~ \ ' 
elllz .. nsh Ip U'(I'II!'ed 
Thunda,. Oct. %5 
XM'OX COlli. St 1.oo1S. :\10 
Milrkettnll rl'pr" .. ntahv~1 ,\:', 
;:::t SD~i=~~;~~~II>i 
Chic:'a,o .. North Westf!'rn 
Transportation Co.. Chiu!!o 
entDllft'rs: Badlelors dPgrff In 
enllaneeri"l 'all I and ftlgJllft'nl1j! 
Ifoc:hno\otIY I aliI 'or po5luons a. 
mana~mft'll traillHS. Decl'milft-
grads. U.s citnerlSftip ff'qUlred 
Artllur .\nder!Io .... C.o. f'PI\. 51 
lAluis. Mo.: ACt:ountanlS-AudJton 
I More job Irt.ft"riews 011 PII,e 71, 
-Free Pizza Party Saturday 
Make check payable to 
Airport Racquetball Club 
Starts 
Friday November 10 5 p.m. 
Deadline to enter 
November 4 
A\A Airport ?' Racquetball 
Club 
For detaU. call ,.11)"7.4.11 
w.· .. ~ "-'"9 stHl produce< ... rh W'ft 
nctredlltCJ $3 blHtOn .nnu"fl" ¥1d ow .. !to Dlif1h 
lint'" 36.000 emptoy",' ~r. 22 'It."e, And W(t h...,e 
JUt' rncre-awd aur UftJ~f"9 UOIC'lv tr; 
'mllhon rons 
GtOW1h ~ .,. IMIlICul.,l., bfl~r: tOI 
tt>e prOductt ,n ..... tCh _ .1lK1 ..... I'gi'lt. fl.1 
'oiled ~ CCHlod 11_ shftI. ~ t.n mIlt "''''''':" 
~ and ""'C) ftom OUt 26 "'.r"; Ollfflbur,Of' 
:Ant",; bu.ldt"9 compgnent< from ou, !'qt,.".. 
~fHt ~tOQU('n grout.' ~ uftttftUm m.n oInd • tbnc: atf'd 
~~'1~ ,~~~ y~ 9"0"" ~"i,th • bf .. t but rf"o,ou". 
tt.·nrne, pr09'.am Ply,,·Of\ t1'l. JOb ~.PI"~. In 
J 
W~.I\O', T«hntC. •• ",mln.,tr", •• and '''''M'Cft 
...v"ttl 
r,.,. nt'.[ rna. • • '! ... OU~ ConTKt you' PI,Krtt 
~M oft.c. fOt .,., Inr~"lf"IIIW 'ttl •• ~J bIJ COf'liduCt .... 
,ntenr 'N~' .t 
Southern Illinois Univ~rslty 
=::/==:==~~,,::~.NIt'~1 on October 24. 1978. 
You. too. un 11''''''' .... th ... You Ned.., "9~ Come . 
mInd...., ~,ntl,n E"tP""''''!I or T«"noOOon gt"<.J\V \\lth lIS. 
t:J. National Steel C_1on 
.... ~~.,~f ... ..,t.e-oplf),....",; 
Ie· of suppori woe up in air ~------------~---1 I Phone: **COUPON** "plr .. I ::~= 1t/21/1I I 
poRTAGE. MTOf. (API - A Ia("k 
support was al m!lue as t+YNf-
('arne Kft'Ch and her parenl5 
~I 10 the 5('Il001 board 
:'ttiss Kft'Ch had Iw>en sent bumt' 
I('e last y"r becau.~ she did not 
ar a bra to Central JUIUOl" High 
A C 10 "."..". 
U.1V. n-"'"",,ion . 
Addresses by t' .!t R~. Paul 
Imoo and a l' N. Disarmament 
etI~ralricl8lwill be featured a: the 
III ~Iebratioo al l:mled Na.ioos 
lay al • pm. Wednesday IIJ the 
ome Economic:5 Audllonum. 
The theme of U.N. Day INs year is 
I!Iannamenl. 
One al the featured speallH'S, 
az Davi*. is lite political 
ffairsoffk:er al the U.N. Center for 
iNrmament. a branch al the U.N . 
• ~~ia·1 L Daviruc. a nab.. al 
·ugoslavia. will discuss the 
ems al disarmament from the 
~Uve of 8Il inwl~ U.N. 
icial. SiJnOll will deal with the 
'-. 
from an An:"nC8D poUlt al 
The mem ... is ~ by the 
AC Lec:1Ures ComDli~ lad the 
l ..... c ....... fllt .. U.N. 
.-\sMc:iation. wllh the support 01 the 
:'>Iodel l:N. Assoc:iation and lite 
International Friendship P~ ... m. 
It is free and open to the pubfic. 
Joblnterviews 
lor audit division. tax division Ir 
adminislrlltive serviCe! diviSion. 
[)eo«mber-May-Auguat Iralis. I Please brtng rompleled appilCl!ll1<lll 
I ;:~r~:;':~:~:;~i~;~: Ilraduattng seniors or recent !Cr8duates with an inteorest III an aptitu* for dlIta processing. Salary ranlle IS Sl.IOCl per mooth fllr noa c:ompuler science MlIjors and SUllO I per month for computer science 
mllJOrS. AU maJOl"S. ~mber·May 
,~ U.s. tiliZlelllhip required. 
FrkIa,. Oct. IT 
Artbur Anderson" Co., St. LouiS. 
Mo.: Accountanu-auditora . 
• ".B.A's for systemll ~onlluiling 
:::~CU:s.D~=rp~:::.ust 
Volume Shoe Corp .• Topeka. Kan.: 
Mf'n:handiser: Volume ~ CArp. 
operates the world's largest RIl-
serv~ family ~ chllm with 
ma)Clrity of ston!S under the names 
Pay-Less. Casual Shoes and HIU 
Brother! Shoes. A Merdlandiser 
wllh Volume Shoe (;orporallon 
wwtIa in a team with three ott1ft' 
rnerdl8ndisen with responsibility 
lor one of foor c:atagories of 
loot_"r I men·s. women's 
or canvaSl in a 
1::=!E::~;~rf'ltiOl't comprising 110 stores. It is the of eam ~rdIandiser 
an adequate supply 01 
PIlch ston!'. MaJOrs: 
Iibtoral artll with some 
experien~ in a nuil 
I~:;~=::'!' f>locnIber grads. U.S. 
School in this Kaillmll_ suburb. 
And act"Ording ro II« larh .... lIM -.as 
mt _"nng lhat articw of altire 
Monday nlllht ... the 5<:hool board 
considered whal If) do about it. 
Afl... hear.n. 1M K~ht'S. 1M 
boaru Mked liS anomey Ie pn.pare 
." opinion no whetMr Miss K~ 
may come to cl_ without a bra 
ThaI opllllon wID be cllll5ldeftdiD 
1M amual ~ al school JIIIII.it'tf'S 
m a monlh or two. saKI board 
PresIdent Jamf'll EIliJ¥[eor 
··1Iff you wt"arlng a bra~" tht" 
fathfr. Robert Kf'f'Ch. asllt"d hoard 
memtxor Gnle WM'TIler "1 don" 
thtnk 1 have Ii right ,,, ask you Ihat .• 
SImilarly. admtnl!ltr3turs had no 
right to ask hili dauj!hl .. r. M .... Id 
Mrs. Wenner .Jtd nor "",,,,,,,<I to 
the qu('Stion 
Bru<"l' !ltPln rf'Pr~tmlllht" art"a 
chapter of ,he Am..-ncan CIVIl 
LIMtil'!l (·nion. arllbed that th .. 
board "should ~ulale behaVIor. 
not underwear'" 
I R.J. DODDS HARDWOOD I 
I FALL FURNITURE SALE I 
I S 1 0 0 fF Purchase of any piece ,)f I 
I . "urnlture In our showroom I 
I M_ •• Silt. Sun. I •• J ~p'. & V.r_nt St ••• C_Mlo. '" 12. J 
~----------------~ 
If you would like 
to see his original 
designs see 1 ~7te Jle~ '.:!jo~~ ~ 501 E. Walnut-Across from Weney's Cocktail Lounge open at 4:00p.m. 
at 
So. Ill. University's 
Faner Arcade 
Oct. 141978 
10am~5pm 
Fr.. !urther info. see Allan 
So. III. Gem 
Piano Intertain.ent 
4:30-8:30 
Happy Hour 4:00-6:30 
free Hors' 0' oeuvres 
.ally ••• Yorker Specl.1 
.5. 
"Carbondale's Most $ophisticated 
Cocktail Lounqe." 
207 W. Walnut 529·2341 
WEST ROADS 
"Look for our everyday unadvertised Specials" 
Prices good Oct. 13-15 Murdale Shopping Center 529-1221 
Antique Bourbon 
% pt. '1" 
flJeU 
$169~ .... !.'! 
STROHS 
• 
.! 
c!)fene 
TAYLOR 
Lalce Country Mags. 
Reel, White, Rose $349 ea. 
Taylor 
CHAMPAGNE $725 
a ,. oz. Ret. '"i 
+ ... .,.It C 
1fs more beer thon 12 oz. wse ! 
Brut, XDry, Pink, 
Sparkling Burgundy. 
Cold Duck 
$449750ml 
BECKS 
Light or Dark $379 
'pIl. 
11· 
o 
c 
. 
... 1 LANCERS 
.: Rose, White, Red 
~ $319 751001. 
f LIEBFRAUMILCH 
-: Golden Bishop, 1976 ; $239 ~ 750 mi. 
~ FOLONARI 
De"omlnazlone dl Orlglne 
controiia'ia 
Soave 
ValpollceUa $39• 
Barcl 011 no .. ou. 
,.tecl for quality, o;{Iiue • 
......... _____ iC;a ... t1'scount. on.1I non .. Ie Items ml.ecI.r,tI.olI"~' ______ -" 
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Season to end Sunday 
,forfatigued SIU golfers 
IIy OnM Oalrtck 
... ,wre-
The meo's ,oil __ cta.es 
Sundej. lind CGKb Jim Barrett 
couldn't ~ happier. Nine 
aJIIRCutM WMS of t« maments 
and playcJlfs have brou ... fatiglR. 
mental and physical. lilt "Ia talD. 
". wlSb we "l'~a't loin, to 
Eaa:tem KeDllk'lly," Barren said 
Thul;day. "Wl"~ lItenlally 
drained. I would liIll' far .. 10 ,t'luut 
and play a 1t'1SlUt'1:r round of Iolf 
hlle anyone- "Ise would 00 tbe Wt'eIlend.. •• 
But Barrett and bis trawef._ry 
lIoU tHm IN III eompeote this 
wMeacl .. the Eastera .ftllUdl,. 
Unlve-l'Slty "'all Classie ID 
Ricbmond. Ky .. lbie Sat"'y and 
SUnday. ~, a f_ chanlft 
wall be _dP ill Barrett's rift-man 
lea,.. Barrett WII} taIle iI ftteran 
IJ'OIIP of,oifers. Jim Rebum.. Jeff 
Lin", Walt Stemsgluaz and RICh 
Jarn!tt haft had more Ulan and one 
Yt'U' of val'Slly elII~. John 
Murphy. a fl'l'Shma, .... IRftr 
play~ at Easte-rn Kl'ntvclly', 
COlIne. abe Nte of lhe tounaament. 
A_lit from ttM- Ifoe 1'1 are Larry 
~: mery, But.:h Poshard. Jay Smith 
and Doul Clt'mftlS. Barrett's fout' 
",ulan f« most 01 the __ ', 
to,,~nts, Two rea!IGIIS affeelf'd 
hili t'botee to 10 Wllb lbe oIdt'r. yet a 
mon! Iftt'~ncf'd team ia tlli5 
st'ason's lOIlrname-nlS: elassf'S, 
_bleb many 01 the regulars lun .. 
faDen behind 10. and the need to play 
in~r-na_~ 
"We'~ aut going d9w. ~.~ ." 
a dPfatisa attit~ ... 8&, m' ,_ ,i. 
"The fift who Br. lUiIII w .... ~ a.: 
uen:ise in c:o'Dpeotiti ..... they .... 
lM-n," 
Each of lbe 1.,.:11 mt'mbe9'$ has 
sho_n occasional nashf'S of 
brilliance. Barrett hopes Ibis 
tounIaml'nt _ill gift tMm some 
rotISlSll'lX'Y. some-thang all me-mbel'S 
of the leam bavl' bt'ea st.~1IutI1e 
altain all lIf'a.._ 
"Rrbum bad OM good round and 
_ bad round at Robinson." Barrett 
said. refnr;ng to Rl'but'ft's 
jl@rformanct' at Ihe Illinois 
IllfereotJ.tjatt's. "I'd Jjft to _ • 
CINPIe of load rwnds from him." 
Rellum ... been struggling .itll 
=r-:t':::-!!...-.r:-~oBa= 
~ in hie playilllJ ability. He 
hopes this tOUl'll8I11t'11t wiD rest_ 
~ fill thai lest t'~. 
Jarrett'. problem Is simi .... te 
!lebum .... Barrett said be is barint 
:::::.:.~.m-:o,.~ 
his ~idrnc:e ill pultin .. 
Barrt'lt aBo bapes tht' tllar'DMMl1t 
will help tlte ot ..... three tee.,. 
members ftai1t some of the 
(!ll~ Iht'y have kJ8t from noe 
,..,.. ft(tUtartr . 
Sit'1IISIIIuu has been playiJlt f« 
only IN-M WHIts. The- gradua" 
sIUdPftl found ~ we.' e-Iillible 10 
~__ hehac1 DOl VlIf'd lhe 
fuur )MrS 01 athtt'tiI: eornpetitiOlt 
Ncb alhlett' is aUowt'd. Jeff LiM .• 
Maier. bas played ia only one 
lovrnamt'Rt. Ihe IllinOIS 
JnlercolJeptes two wf't'b a~. 
.. ...,..,. .1-. .... played in one 
IwrDMIeDl. 
Eastern kealucty Is net !he> pili('(' 
10 .,. tallllllan ilk'Xpenmeed team. 
Barntt saad the tournament Ita 
always bet'o competitive. 
"Eastft"D Kent\k'ky spill inlo an A 
and Bleam and moppf'd up last 
sprinC," Barrett said. "You don', 
~t'''' too much about them, ~ 
tMy're a good. IIIbd loll Iehow." 
ADother tNm lit een~ for tI. 
title ...... iniJle. Barrett says the 
cardinals art' UJOther IGUgIt lehool. 
C~Iy. BlII'fttt says he wiD 
I.Jake 110 prf'dictioa about bow has 
mm .. U p:.~ iii 1M "'-hap. All 
.... anta is impl"llWement from his 
players GIl the paron COUI'St'. 
"1 _Id hkt' 10 _ scores in the 
70',." Barrt'u said. "rm sadl tirt'd 
d COURtln, !Cons in the l1li'5," Barrett said the team mISt think 
its way arClllDd the COlll'St' in «der 10 
whieve ita geaI. ColX't'IItration will 
also ;We) a btg rolt', es~11y CIII 
Saturday's first round thai Barrett 
c:aIIs ....... maratboo. 
~agt? to join Bears i~ Denver 
CHICAGO fAPI-O.fe-Dsi",e 
tackle- Alan Palt' Thursday 
lK"«:eptf'd t~ ChkajlU Bf'al'S' walVt'r 
claim from ttM- ~hllOP.lOta V,kll!lf5 
and Will JOin thf' tram Fnday WIth 
t'Xpt'l'tallons of play in, alamst 
Dt'Dvt'r Monday IIlgbt. 
The- 12,)It'ar vt'te-ran of thf' Villll~s 
and fonnt'r Noire Dame star. told 
Gelwnl Managt'l" Jtm Finks ht' 
would be- ill Oncago immf'dIBIf'ly 
alia lakint c:a~ of hIS JIt"'MIIIIlI 
.".... .. -.-poUa. 
PIaft'd lilt wamrs ftIriler tIIis 
Wf't'Ir by fhe Vlllrgs, Pa~. _ a 
Y!'Ift'lUI of _ lhan 'OIlr Nalional 
Football LMIUf' -!ICInI. had thf' 
.- of musing _alftr ('lalm in 
'avnrofadut'Y1I1I frt'l' al(t'llt stalus 
Dicll Lurie. Pagt"s adVlllf'r, said. 
.. Alan elfocced 10 ,..,.,., 10 the BNn. 
Hl' has a vt't')l poAltiVt' ft'f'liq about 
thf' Chat'ago organlu'- and is 
dPlitbted 10 be joiN", the Bf'an." 
... y ..................... .. 
~ ..... Ga.'-Y ..... 
Mo., ........ Ctwft. ....... ActM.'" 
.. chi ...... 
The .... 1e PtIctory 
Art Auctioft follow ......... Iu ...... 
FANE. ARCADI·OctoMr 14. 197' 
MELVIN'S 
." 001" ,.,., GIl .... strlp 
Come arad Enjoy 
Saturday Night Live 
on our ... Scroen IV 
FOOTBALL SUNDAY 
New Happy Hour 
I2-Bp.m, 
I I,' I HIli I , I' .IIPIIII II I II 
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fRIDfty 
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT ••• S2.35 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
It's the Golden Bear Friday NIght FISh Fry. only $2.35. Eat ~ delicious fish you want from 
our platter that never stops coming back lil you say you've had enough. OInner mcludes 
Idaho fnes or latc> pancakes. tossed green salad Wlfh chOtc.e of dreSSIng or cup of soup and a 
butter rotf. 
~I.~~_~~~M.~~ 
206 South Wall Str.et. C ..... dal. 
Campus interviews for Information Systems 
and ServIces at Texas Instruments. 
In the Informelion ~ and 5eMces . 
0rganiqII0n. n youwll be ~
1riIh O'le althe most ~ corn-
puller networiIs in the worid. 'tbu .. be 
on the leading edge 01 computer 
techl'lOlog)t WOI1Dng on I8ft\ 370/168', 
1riIh MVS/JES-3, 
'tbu wtII be working in a c:onsistt'ndy ex-
pancIng ptOgram. ~ syUms 
in support 01 "ITs MitnegeI11t'nt and 
lechnology Center for Consumer 
PIodl~, 
Irwotves user irJtt'rface. dt'taiI design. 
and implementation of data base 
syswns 10 5UppOIt'pIUduct and 
planning and controllMlel1ais man-
agement. shop floor control. cost «-
counting. llnencial planning. general 
accounting. Older eNJy/btJIing and 
shipping. 
&pecWt .. ...... 
B .............. 1n: 
• Computer Sc:it'nce (1Mjor or rniIIor 
ftt'tdolstudy) 
• MBA 1riIh • tec:hnIc-at undergradueee 
ftt'tdoflludy 
• ~ wittJ CompuIer s..'1ence 
COUI'IIe work 
AIeM 01 AdhItJ 
• BusIness Appic:atIons Development 
• Deta e.. Design. ~&­
AdlI.Iisb ..... 
·~andDetaeom.. 
munIcaIions Design. 0t'veI0pmenr &-
MainIImance 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 
Bnd B~"t'r 
f \¥rlCt'r 
t' wamM's C!I'O!I5 country team 
t' Saturday for the second and 
I time this year. AIIl •. m .. mor. 
100 runnen from III K'hoois wIll 
pet. mIlle fourth annual Saluki 
ltattonal. 
ra~. although It wiD lit' the 
tft" of ." .... tion. will n.~l 
a !llnaD part of the Wor« th31 
into crpndilll a meet Qf the 
ltational"s SIH. 
st "alt'nline's Day. Co.1('b 
udia 1I1lK'kman slart.d Sf'fIding 
en to sdIooIs that had t'Ompt'tt'd 
the meet In otht'r YNrs and to 
ooIs that aM lhoughl mlpt ~ 
fftSlt'd ill compellng in tht' mt'et 
only they knt'w .buuI it. 
n _. IIIP ('oacb hall 10 
mote the mftt-by informilll 
er whoois who will ~ runntlll. 
n. how far, and 01\ what type of 
......... 10 draw an .ffirmalive (=-:t 1clY. t .... ~0ft!ISifd an 
t'I'8t in romint( to ('~rbondale. 
Ackman tends GUt a t'OIIlract that 
fillt'd oul and returned to t'OIIftrm 
e pr!Ml1Ce of that It'bool a' Ihe 
e~. 
A stream of Jette" follow. Nt'll 
addin, ~t' infcrm.lion about 
e mt'et and reminding the It'hooIs 
!~ "t! ~:.'::.d7 ~ 
For exanple. Bla('kmall sent 
1ft'S !~ y..ar lIrf(inl the tNlnS 
me to Carboodalt' to make 
t'~::I= ~~=I::'P:~I[.s 
t't'kt'nd. ~cause a tennis 
ent is In town. and because 
:. ('russ t'OUntry teams .re romilll 
~:=:;at.~~=.1": 
lrt to im~ibJe if reservatil._ 
.t're not madto early. 
~ J:"r!::'r':r -:'::':0:.: 
eel. Bladlman sends out pre-meet 
nlormation that indudes ma...-of 
hdland Hills. Carbondal4!'. and 
IIPm D1inois-and a USt of 
mot.1s and restauranlll in 
aile a t.am still hIlS not made 
od«iDl arralllements. 
n-, about a week befort' the 
eel. the d.adline for entr," 
iapproaches. When BJat"kman k_ 
~~.:"'~~~~=a:neo::.~ 
gatherinl the resources-human 
and materi.l-that are ~ the det!'.. ':!... m:t. • ....... fIUMt 
witfl num~lte lap .nd 
safety pins that will aid the -ms 
in tllP meet. WIIPn tllP runner 
C'I'05Se!I the finish line. !!he hands 10 
the tal to a ra~ official. who 
r«erdl the number and the runner's 
pJat'lDl· 
With over 100 :umers. there are 
many tags to pull IUId mallJ people 
neoeded to do it. Blackman also has to 
~nhllt vohantt'en to worll the 
stopwatches and to direct lhe 
runners tbrough the COIInIt'. Slat' said 
that at It'ast 20 people _ IIt'edf'd 
JUIl to make sure that nobody cMalll 
and that nerybody ill runIIlIIg ill the 
nglll djftt'tlon. 
"None of these jabs are diffkuJt, 
but every one of them ill iml»rtant ••• 
Blackman .. id. "We're 'Grtullale to 
lOme lood pt'Ople in Southem 
whose help allows us to put 
01 thIS cali~." 
an th:J:':e~o!;; =: 
diftt't tllP ,_ ..... U that 
IS .. ttina the _ ready_ 
51aae of the _. aJJ that 
be done is rec:balkme tht' 
1m the course. The job IS 
.<lmparable to !he job of a batebaU 
.hid! has to rechalk 
box and foul liDes afler 
said she SJIt'ftl about 10 
pushi.. arowid 
box OD wheel." th.t 
challl subM.nt'e. The 
01 the job. Ihe !lind • 
• as IlUttilll !In ac:ceptabJe arc aD lhe 
Wath 50 IIlAny nanners 
_mprunR. the ones on lhe ends of 
_~ li.lW •• ould .ve to run a few ft'et 
the ~ line dad DOt 
~. 
after moatlll of IMnnina. 
.rriYfl. Each team 
.............. -tow arrived ill a-n in 
llnows where the 
.t •• t time the ~ 
have to be a('counted for. which 
::N::"i~~:ll=1 r:;:~~~: 
evnybody eJae up. The finish .1 a 
Iarg~ met't has bt'en k-. to evoke 
pARit' from ('oachell and runners who 
know IIIP meet is ('kJee. but Irt'lft 
lIlU'el\owclaBe lllltillbe ftSUlllI come 
out 30 minutes .... n hour later. 
~t·. see now. Ollt! hundred teD 
nanners: 50 met't offiCials; 16 
,·oa('ht'll. 10m. WIth assislantll: a 
f_ members of tllf JI"l'!'lI .00 a 
num~ of Ipl'ctalors lhal could IX' 
swellt'd t'Onstderahly by loOme nit'e 
Paren!"s Day WNther would make 
for a good-Sill' J crt.wd and a 
lUCt'esSfui mt'et. 
Iowa State, which ill usually a 
lOUd drawjlll card becauR it makes 
WInning national dlBmplonshlpll a 
,"rly habit. WOI\'t be at .IIP meet 
this year. ISU has won the meet tllP fi"' Ih,..... v .... " ;1 ha~ ~m nln 
LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE 
R. J. DODDS HARDWOODS 
PHONE: 
457-2022 
SALES & M,&,NUFACTURING COMPANY 
N. MAPLE & VERMONT STREETS 
STORE HOURS 
Mon-Sot8-5 
985-6233 CAMBRIA, ILLINOIS 62915 Visa-Mas tercharge 
HAND CRAmD FURNITURE MADE FROM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS 
SOLID OAK - WALNUt - CHE.RY - HARD MAPLE- WHITE OAK - CEDAR 
Custom Crafted Sfalrways 
... m. 
Round Dining Tabl •• 
Coc.tan Tabl. Set. 
Any Siz. Cour.t.r Top. 
Tabl.Tops 
Mantle & Bracket. 
Recreation-Liquor Bar. 
Pre-cut hardwoods. I_ely to ..... w. stode hardwoods In standard 
lum ..... yard dlm.nslON. Stop In and ... our d.splay. 
44'for the album 4"for the tape· 
JEliROTULL 
LIVE 
records & tapes 
Album and Tape $7" 
Hege1Nlsch 
. Records and Tapes 
611 s. Iliinol. C'dale, Illinois 
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Spiker match to mark Baier's return 
Ii, Gerry SHu 
8IaIf WNL 
fu/:,~.a~~~ru 
u.~Iey::~i.:! ~e.:;~: '= 
making a return visit to the 
Carbondale almpus tIIis Sundly 
Ott. IS wbeD the U.S. IqUId pllys 1ft 
exhibition matcb a,aiast the 
OlympIC winning team 'rom Japu 
al 4 p.m. in the MeNi. 
m::,.::~cl'!: JU! ~ni~fd27S::; 
by both leams, lind volleyball 
entbusiasts throughout Soutbern 
Dlinois will have the c:halk.~ to _ 
50IIle 01 the '-t vol»ybaU play in 
the world. OVer the summer. tile 
~";'~y~d ~o;: ~rr ~1I~:ne! Ja.t Rain' 
ag;;iDSt tile same Japanese leam 
tlIat won the gold medel in the um 
MontI'Nl Olympin. 
Baier will lIP "'turning to familiar 
surroundings when' !1M spenl four 
y.ars playinll on tile sm women's 
voHeyballleam. As a frf'!lhman, she 
was a member 01 the last sptller 
lf9m 10 win the state title ill 1m, 
That year. tile spillers had a 17·2-1 
Salllki slate of athletic e.'en's 
FRIDAY 
WomM'S golf, MAMW fte8jonals 
at ~1I·dison. 
9 a.m.--Women's tennis. IAJAW 
State ToumPY al l:niVl'fSlty c.-ourts. 
Womm's .. oUe\'ball. \\Indy City 
ImlratlOnal at (iu('allo 
~ p.rr.-Women·s field hockey. 
Ea5lf'fl1 Kentlll'kv at Wham field. 
• pm-wome~'s fH'1d lIoclIey, 
~;a.stem Kenllll'ky at Wham field. 
4 pm.-~Ien·s l'ros!' ('oulltry. 
'Iurra~ Srare al MIdland Hlib. 
Men's IfOU. Eastern kentuc:ky 
bh: ... ·ional. at RK'hmond 
Wornen's golf. l\(AIAW laegionaJ 
at Madison. 
11 a.m.-WC'II'Ien's Cr'IMK counlry. 
Sa/uki Imitattonalal Midland HIlls. 
, am.-Wornen's temis. 'AIAW 
Stale Tourney at l:niversity c.-ourts. 
Wom",'s vCllleyball. WIndy City 
IIIvitational at Chiftgo, 
Rugby. Dlinois State at Normal 
Sl7NDAY 
s.,'-;:ai'X,rbdll. ·\rkansas Stale at Men's lC'if, Easlern kentuc:lly 
McAndrf'll Stadium lnvltatioaal at Richmond. 
Harriers hoping for A's 
on ~Iltrray 'midterm' 
8. Brad "",ker 
~ar' "ria", ThE' E"llhth week of 1C'IIoo' __ 
,.."dlprm E'ums for most students. 
~:".!"!; tIme has its emotional. 
and d .... '" but if a student expects a 
dl',Ttl: Im.oIjU'ade, he bas Ioc:onquer 
rdS fll' .,1 dt-pI?55lon by the lime tile 
~~'ncl" ar~ passed out. He has to 
.. Hack that exam WIth aU his mind 
Cd" mU ... tltr 
TIt.. ern"'" rounlry team takes 
.. hal amounts to Its mIdterm eum 
3~atn'l !tfurray Stale Frida,. 
SlartlRj! tlml' IS 4 p.m. 
TIt.. fIrst thn-e mHts for the 
h.trnt>N. h8\"e had mort! ups and 
do ... 11!' than rh .. lIahan Bobs, but a 
1l00d mldtl'rm ... ,11 rhmlnate _ of 
thE' do"' ... '" and ~I the learn up for 
,,,,,, " .... k·' IlhnOls 'nten-oUegiates 
,md Iho' !tfIS,;ourl \'allev Conferetre 
--· .... 1 ".n ~ A ll'lOd' leam effort 
. , ~;,w'l \lurr"~ .... hll'h soundly 
".r,I'~.,,; :h.· :-•• Iukl!l In ~urnty, Ky. 
.,.: ,,',,' :~·u .. ,II rtd ~e of the 
. 'ft ~4t'!t· fnml ~~ ViM'S loss to. 
.• ":~'~I;' :t'(1 K4.tn~ ~uad 
!"'''~ .\~"·A ~a~ JU!'t anoth .... 
,,-: , ... d ;U:ilnr :'tltke H_. "We 
!.1 :,'~ .Li" ... ,,! r .... hl1jl well and a 
. \ .",." ~ho, ,j,do t run al' ,..·11 as 
.dJ! ~~J\.' !.JtH 'lAf' aU ", .. 01 out 
~:-t~1 
CoadI Lew HartIOl said beIont 
the IIIftt lase --tl that SIU .... 
Kansas have btoen 'competinl in 
c:na country longer than sm and 
D1inois. but the SaJuki-Jayhawk 
ckJeIs just doa't haft the emotional 
iat~tl that the ilHttale ri.alry 
does. 
Even though MurTaJ Slate Is 
probeIII)' lID a pIIr witll Ka_ ill 
that it does 'lOt haft the urwenry of a 
meet witb the lIIini. Bisase said tile 
Salukis should haft no trouble 
IftliaI meDlaUy readJ lar Friday's 
race. 
After aD inept tam performa_. 
M said. it is c:uIlomary that tile 
NI'oIIen bKome a bit 1WIf-«itic:a1 
and lID all they C!aft to ~
matters the following week. 
And, the fact that thP Saluk is IIftd 
10 nm wftI to bolster whal. after the 
Kansas loa. might eesily be sapi • 
egos ItIouId IlOl hurt the ftSUlts of 
Friday-• .--. 
"If _ ran wen. it'O help tile 
tam', eonfideMe." Bisase said. 
"It's UlmportaDt meet." 
rec:ord-o_ of tile best reeords 1ft 
sm volleyball history. 
The ~ll native ill St. Lauis, 
experienced both peaks and valleys 
lIIhileatSIU.Sbewaultloa member 
at JlIe wont .oIleybaU team in 
Saluki history 1ft um. That yNr. the 
INm lost several stanillll p1ayen 
~"OUnd "p witb a dismal 3-12 
Primarily wed as a spiker duri. 
her tenure at SID, Baier shook of. the effec:ts of the '73 __ and 
became OM 01 lIIe '-t volleyball 
playen a, SID. ac:c:wdi. to JHnne 
Tborpe. 'ormer volleyball c:aach. 
1~ handed the team Oft!' 10 
Debbie IhIIIter. who is tile c:urrent CUlm. 
"I would have to rank her as CY.te of 
my lllree '-t volleyballers ever at 
sm." Thorpe said. "8M _ an 
exceptional SPIker. Wf' UHd a play 
when' Jallt't could spike from tile 
SftOfId row, and she could spike 
better from the bac:kco18"llhan most 
others who splllfd up f1'Oll: at III. 
net .. 
Thorpe. who C'OaC'ned Ihe 
vollevball team for 17 _sons. 
~::r:a:,a.=.c:c:::'\':.~~ : 
mental ~/t_. She was OM 01 
the many women ellllullfd in the 
rapid developf'ment of women's 
atl!letic:s al sm durinl the early 
'7011. 
~~'f ev':=.~":"~:td~~ 
was III'Jder a lot of prruufe as tile 
only outlUtndlng member of an 
otht'r1ll'W green ;;quad. She was 
vt'ry lempermenlal and often 80t 
down on hE'l"Self- just couldn't cope 
willi not p!aymlf wrll." 
Although she might not have bren 
able to ('opt' WIth not playing wrU. 
play well she did. Ba~ helped qlya. tile 73 __ by leading lhe 
~'lu1:lS in a slale toumL'menl upset 
of 'iniv~"'ily of IIIi~t'·Chicallo 
Cirt'le. tbe defrnding 5tar~ 
champl«lS. 
"She w •• the whole offensivt 
attack·-brilhant from lIarl 10 
IiRish," remembers 'fllorpe, a 
'P'=: r.J::'! =~~~ier 
made IJIInp bappen on the COUM 
Mary Ballii'd. a rec:eat graduar. 
lind former teammate of Baier'.' 
recalls: 
,,' remrmber J!lnet IS an 
outgolnl. frIendly person -- nol 
('O('ky. out confident,. lbe court a~ 
a freshman. Bac:k theft, the p!a)'«'n 
didn', sflKiatizr ill _ aspec:t oillit' 
lame Iha. much. but Ihe was 
primarily a spiker' witb lots 01 ra ... 
power," Ballird said 
Baier. who will be arriving In 
Carbondalewilh the rest at the tram 
around noon Sunday. will bave a 
chance to sMw I'" power-tlus 11m" 
in front of her own f_ in old 
5urroondings.Sllewili be wearllll! 
uniform No. \ 
Lucky Fr'. 13th Sale 
(just in time for homecoming) 
Save 20% and More on: 
Dresses 
Sweaters 
Jaclcets 
Coats 
SlgTops 
Skirts 
Pants 
and 
Jeans 
Free alterations 
Free gift wrap 
MIS. illinois 
Carbondale 
;"·;it.o.l~l'" if :d~ ",t!'+ii-. 
'" ·,,'1 :ul<llh('f" meet," 
,~ .•. n'~ Ilhnol~ InslI'M. 
,<:' ". ,~hl h", ... run betler" 
.' . -, ..•.. ,.,. u.~-d Ih .. IIll'mlJve 01 
",lin llltp ""nolS" 
Student Recreation Center 
:: ,'~;':.~<l 10 '!:::~ said. 
J ""'-/.-: /Jol,.'- ;,s 
.. til;1I "OX III(IIU,{!pr 
'1", ,. \I' - B.II Vl"~k. 
;".-.;,)< .• ' .' :~ •. 'ht('allo While Sox. 
",' ,I' .' , h •• \ P a manager" 
'..,r""r", ..... r'." :'o\.lbH"ct ('OIUes ... 
. il~t.-.,~· . r ~uh\ has not befts 
>:iU>«- ". "~lrd':1 for the tm 
wa!\OO 
[)oi1, -"; .. , ."1 ~b LemOll in 
'ftHUIllt'd.·.,IIr. ,,!,C~ .-..a~ ~td n. wouici 
barto hal. ,,~:,''''''f' 10 mana~ the 
~. ::';T!JR: !:. '. ,-" ~in!UD1 of • 
, 
o\a a ~uh ,' •. ' l'",...baU writers 
ha •• bflon ••.•.. ·,!arlng When 
,.tenn 1hor~'I"; : •• n Kf'SSinger'S 
I .. ~ was bTO\o':' "p. Veec:k laid 
'Pry lIItf!?Stln~ 
"bOtber r.p',r' blossomed 
Thlnday ~n ~ 'ltl'ago writer 
(""' .. l1n. th. y, 0.111 Series 
In! t'!"~ .t'WPd lIobb\ \\ \ nit Ies, who 
,q'~~l:'~~  u n .:l<Iger of tbe 
Page)() DOdy Eg-,p' 1n. October 13\ 1971 
All parents 
daughter are 
accompanied by 
cordially invited 
their son or 
to use the 
facilities in the Student Recreation Center, 
without charge, on Saturday, October 14, 1978. 
Building hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 
Special Events planned for this day in the 
Student Recreation Center include a syn-
chronized swim and diving demonstration at 
10:00 a.m. 
• • 
• 
I. 
r-, 
What is moun.tain.eering all about? Funny you should ask 
Because we just happen to ha;ve an answer. (Ah-h, lifo's little 
coinCidences.) Mmmtaineering is a skill, a science and an art. 
Yet anyone :with a thirst for excellence and 
developed skills can master it. Simply 
".L",u..lA.AlLA&oI.~"""'.L""'~ and follow them ~"""""'I4~"'''''''-A.. 
SNow for _tricky 
Neopl\}1.eS. 
up: the proper 
is straight down 
the center of the 
glass. Only in 
thiS way will 
the cold. invigO-
ra.ti.ng taste of 
the mountain 
come to a head 
Don't just reach far a beer. Head for the mountains. 
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Dempsey: Indians to be toughest foe 
~~ By G~.CsoIU 
SpertaEctit« 
Rey Dempsey has talked a lot about 
the altitude of the .sel .. i football team 
this season-hrw he is so impressed by 
the way the pla)'ers look lorward to 
playing. For it wasn't too long ago that 
the same players sat and thought about 
the tougher teams on the alate .. .and 
worried 
"They would have been leery," 
Dempsey said of the players preparing 
for a team like Arkansas State at 
another time-like last year. ''But the 
guys know this team is tough, they see 
that they're a soltd team. And our 
pla .... ers a~ ,eady for them. .. . 
The Salukis will try to e,tend their 
winning streak to five gam,-'S Saturday 
as they take 00 the Indians in at. 3G ".rr. 
Parent's Day contest at Mc.~.JI(lrew 
Stadium. 
Last year, the Indians-wi:h ju:,t 
about the same people thev have :H)\t.-
topped SIU at JoI~eshocv, ~i -G. It was the 
third ~me of the year, an~ from then 
on. things went downhill for Dempsey 
and his troops. 
It was a niabt nlled with mistakE'S. 
th~ fumbles fost and two h.::':'-rceptIOllS. 
But the Indians. who WPnt on to pmot a 
H record 00 the year, led only 7-6 
through th~ quart('r5. But it's a new 
n'ar and a diffe~t 'ield. 
. Shll Dempsey calls the I~ians ."the 
bE's~ team we've faced, Including 
Drake. " Dempsey said. The Indian!> 
def,'ated Drai;e. HH) th~ weeks ago. 
O:!'d the Saluki ::oach talked about how 
gooti the Arkar.sas State d.,fense is. 
"The, ha,'e a tOUllh defenst'. but 
DrakE"s if'lenst' played 'em p~tty 
tough. too .. Dr&ke is no ::Iouch." lIt.aid. 
. 'Their deft'l"\SE' runs well and hits good. 
thev're sooo,1 all over. In the earlier 
games. they ,lidn't St"E'm to know what 
they wante-J to do. They dldn'l have good 
continuity. -, 
Even the secondar~ is tough. 
Dempse'" said the con:erO..Kks Ih:!Y 'he 
run really well. and they are a1',o good 
on pass coverage. 
"The~ play different types of pass 
co\'erar,e:' he ('xplained. "They play 
~-' _....:!_ ......... _ ... d tMo)< .Isob...-e 
a lot of differenl combiM:ions of ~ 
two. Their defensive backs 8ft' the 
qukkest we've faced this year." 
Offensively. Dempsey ha!- a lot of 
rf'Soect f~ Indian quarterba,~k Kennon 
Tal·lor. And while Bill Davidson, 
Arkansas State coach, feels T~ylOr'S 
throwmg is better than his! .. Ming the 
optioo. Dempsey feels ~~ opposite is 
true. 
offensive line uses good teehniques and 
schemes.. .. 
So why. if AS\i is so sound, is its rec:cri 
ooIy 2-3? 
'The btl play was burting them," 
Dempaey explained. "Li~. long punt 
return or a few key passes would be 
completed against thein.·· 
And the big play is something that has 
become somewhat 01 a trademarit in 
Sal .. i football lately. 'I11e long bombs 
from Arthur Williams tn Kevin House, or 
the long runs by fullback DemeO Quinn. 
Or how aboot the bkrled punt by 
0Iar1es Allen against New Mexico 
Statf''' Dempsey said the Salukis have.to 
beware of the Indians and their lq)t"ctaJ 
teams. 
"They have an outstanding punt 
return man in Steve Hanschen," 
')empst'Y said. "And they are dangerous 
on kickofr returns. too. They have slnll, 
cr .. ~kness and speed. so they can hurt 
Y-JU." 
. The Salukis a~ e planning a rude 
Yrelc:<>ming for thr Indians-maybe aft 
ambush, Saluki style. Dempsey saId 
"you may think we've been physical so 
rar, but Saturday we'~ gomg to be even 
more so. They'D try to come at us and 
run the ball down OW" throats inside and 
they'D run the opbtlD. 
"And they'll probably playa control-
type passing gar.'".e with little 12 or IS. 
yard squ3re-o-. .tl passes," be added. 
"They'llthror.i thf' n:v or long pass f'Wn'b 
now and ttw:n. but they won't go bum 
crazy." . 
The Salukis win have to put die baii 
up. the coach said, and Wimart s wiD 
once agam be the man c.\lling the 
signals. 
"Ifs hard to run against them. but 
they're not easy to pass a~ainst e:ther." 
he said. But then he talked a bit more 
about how phYSical the Salultis were 
gOing :0 ".e. "We're golllm make this our 
most physical game. It's going to take 
that Ir:r..:l of e{(wt. We have to show 
el(l"\'uticlIl." 
And the Astroturf makes DmIp5@Y 
feE'1 just a Iit~ bit more at ease. 
Arkansas State has a grass fie!d at 
Jonesboro. 
ro~~"Lon~~:,:~~ 
they' stay behind lIS. We'U Deed 
everythinfl possibfe to ";.n." 
oPmpst"y's attitude hA'~ been the same 
as thf' player·s. He belttYes in tPmI, 
'1'hey came to. ~~v" he said. "and 
you might say I get bil~ on my kids. 
They'rl: not the type to get 
discourajlt.'CI." 
"He bur: us iast year." Dempsey said Salu'-!- rod-
as he recailed Taylor's '>7 yards rushing. . AU OR 10 
"He ruJ"f!. U.e option very w~l. but be' --- .., 
also a good passer. I think he'. tter FOlD" local racilostallons WID carry the 
runner than he is. a ~ ey've also StU· Arkansas Stat~ football game 
~ 
8:1I.i split""' Ke ... _ ~al pat 
• hi;,no .. !!!iaois State .fraifto ..... 
Due IT ..... :13) Sa'-"".y ill SIU's 
5-41 .hite1ra~ ef tJ!e P..-d!Hn!ot at 
WClL, loi!l.S FM. wi'! nave Brian 
Batllelt'~ '"<i1t Vane) Toda)" pregame 
shoW begir.ni~ r,t I: IS p.m. \lik. (~s 
and Jim ~dcElrtly wiUdo pl4Y-by-piay at 
1:30 p.m. 
WlNl, 1420 A'" wiD have Dale Adltins' 
·'O'.aches New! Conference" beginru~ 
at J:06 p.m. alld Mlti.. and Bart 
McDowell wiD call the play-by-play at 
1:30 p.m. 
J 
_.~ ·.ct 
N .... I. Heese ~ •• " .p IS yanls .. 
thf' pus ,.... ,,,111_ "ilUaIDS, (SUff 
,.ute ItJ Geerse .... ) 
-. 
WI.~, 600 AM in the dorms and 104 
f'M oa cable, win carry the game 
beginning at I p.m. with the pregame 
show. Dave Woloshin. Dave Platta aoJ 
ScottSimonwillcaU the game beginni~ 
at 1:30 p.m. 
wsm. 92 FM. will have BiD Criswell 
doing ''The Pregame Show," beginni~ 
at 1: 15 p.m. Criswell and Bob Ra..-y 
wiD .. play-by.pIay at l:~ p.m. 
Tickets moving_but sl,ou,ly 
Tictets are movintla Uttle fa 6. 11m 
not fast enough fOl' tile Saluki-Arkansu 
Stale Parent's Day football game 
Saturday at McAndrew StadiIDD. sm is 
hot-it's won four stnIight. and the 
Indians have won two in a row. 
Satuki Coach Rey DPmpsey feelS that 
Arkansas State wiD be the best team the 
Salukis meet this seasm. Even 10, 
tickets are not goiDl at a fast paa. 
There 8ft' plent!' of good seats still 
available. Tickets can be purchased 
Monday throttgh Fl;day from 9 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. at the Atbletics TICket 
Office in the Arena. and from 8:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
1be Student Center solicitation area 
will also hav~ tickets on sale Thursday 
and Friday (rom I p.m. to 4:30 p.m .• and 
SalUrday from 9 a.m .. to 11:30 a.m. 
TicketB ran also be p..-dlllsri at the 
drive-up window at ~ ticket booth in 
the Northwest CCJI"Df~ of the stadium 
from 9 a.m. IDltiI !aaJftime Saturday. 
Students can altO ~base athletics 
event cards at the Student Center and 
Athletics Ticket Office at the times and 
dates mentioned above. got good r~ backs and their Saturday rrom McAndrew StadIUa~. 
Saluki cagers to waste no time in starting pre.ctice 
By G~e ('solak 
S;.wts t:dilOl' 
Joe Gottfried Vi III h.:ive his baptism 
into Saiuki baskeibali SWlday·-at ihe 
E'arliesl possible mom"nt. How about a 
minute after midnight Saturday. 
Gottfried "officiallv" becomE'S the 
SE'\'enth head coach' in the t;3·vear 
hlstorv of Saluki basketball, f:' '1onths 
to the dav after he W"'lS named to lSUCCeed 
the late 'Paul Lambert. 
The 38-vE'ar-old Gottfried won't waste 
any time' getting started. He'\I put hIS 
first Salulr' tE'am through an opE'n·to--the-
public So ,mmage at the SW Arena, 
begiMing at 12:01 a.m. Sunday-the 
earliest ;;..ossible starting time under 
NCAA rules. 
"We can't wait," Gottfried said-
meaning his te8m an" hi!< thrt'e assisblnt 
coaches, Mike RilE'Y. Rob Spivery and 
• ...,..ris W~!f~. ·~!'t..ar! ~ re::scn for 
starting a minult' past midnight. But the 
biggest reason is ti) demOlL .. tr.ate to the 
• -'. team that we 're very l'IlthuSiastic and 
excited about the season." 
For U!e Sunday morning scrimmage. 
Gottfried has divided his 15-man roster 
as evenly RS possible. and the .individual 
malchups should be of keE'n mterest to 
Saluki fans-apecially at the power 
forward where 6-6 senior Gary Wilson.. 
• ~ AIl·Missouri Vall .... Conference 
M'iection last 1!'81' when he Jed SIU in 
IICOI'iIlll and reboundin&. will be mal..:hed 
I"aqe 32, Daily Egyptian. 0ctcIber l~, 1978 
against 6-5 juruot Richard Ford. 
Ford was an outstanding sophomore 
~:o~::::.: ~.I!!;77":~~cte:: 
. 'vaneed to tt·~, semifimds of the NCAA 
Midwest RegiMlIl1. De averaged 10.9 
points and 7.1 rebounds, and shot 59.6 
IlefCt'nt from the nel6 and 7;'.0 frt>m 1.":01' 
hoe, but was declared academically 
ineligible last yt!lr. He's still ineligible 
~::e ~:::~b~Jtt~ g:s::!. t;: 
game at Virginia UMnmotrk.t1th. 
Other matchups among the first 10 
plaver; could prove ju-.it as interestifltl:. 
With Wilsorfli tt:..mtn:Jtes list (irst, they 
are t4; junior Barry Smith, a 1977·71 
starter, against 6-7 sophomore Char"'~ 
M~ at the other forward; 6-7 am« 
Dan Kieszkowski vs. 6-9 junior AI (irant 
at the post; 6-6 jUJIior Wayne Abrams, a 
second-team AIl·MVC choK.~ last year, 
vs. 6-2 iresilman Lawrence SWi:lbieiieid 
at point guard; and 6-5 Silpbomore Jac 
eliaU vs. 6-3 senior Milton HURgins. an 
1Ion0rabie-If'''''W"..n All·MVC pICk last 
year. at the Clther guard. 
Others on Wilson's team wiD be wa.-
OIlS l~t Leaks at guard. .5 Dt-xter 
JoneJ (a freshman big" junlp decathJetto 
reen:.it on tbe SIU track leiImt, and 
Murphr-oMO'S Wendell Cooper. Ford's 
team abu lists 6-4 junior Bob MiddIf'ton 
and Carbondale walk-ut Lex T mter . 
Both Cooper and Middleton ar~ 
ineligible this semester. 
Gotl!ried. woo posted an 83-45 five-
year rft.'<lI'd at .. 'shland College •. P.1a1lS 
for his SaIuki5 to play the exhIbition 
under l!amt" conditions. The contest will 
have tW ItHninute halves rather than 
the IIClI'mal 28-minute halv~ played in 
r.oI~ basketbaD, 
1be~luki coaches wiD view the game 
as spectators. GottfM.'d named .Mike 
Reis, sportsl..-aster for WelL radiO. to 
coach Ford's team, and George Csolak. 
sports editor of the Dai'Y Egyptian. to 
coach WII!on'" team. 
Admission ,,!\ll be free with seats on a 
first-i.'OIDe, ran:-served basis. 
Following the gamp . ~ will be a 
1:30 a.m. breakfast at the Carbondale 
Elks Club wherP fans will have a chance 
to meet the team and tt. ~ coaching 
staff. 
Beginning Sunday. the Salukis will 
oracln once ada,· ror 41 davs before 
they open the '1!fi&-79 ~"<1011 !'11 
SalUrday, Nov. 25, when they·U bosi oil 
rebUilt EY8JIIWille team . 
"We plain to spend a gnoat de;d of time 
IlCelimatiuc the baD club to our st).o.e 01 
play," GJtlf~ says. "We'll spend the 
major PfJl'ti'JII of our time on 
fundarlwncal teaching, in addition to 
going iuto team play. Because we want 
to run. we have been spending a good 
dN. 01 tm-ae on conditioning. w~ we'll 
incorporate Into our dlillii.·· 
With nearly all of last year's 17-10 
team back (only 6-7 ~ starter 
Chris Giles is DOl ~tuming), Gottfried 
plans only one position chanRe for his 
new team 
"We ~lan to trj Jac Cliatt at guard," 
Gottfried explained. ''That's one of our 
oojet-tives in the preseason as we feel we 
need depth there. Hr.'ll still play the 
sman forward, which he played last 
r.:rba~.~t some practice time in 
Only one of SlU's 10 ~tunUng 
lettermen will not suit up Sunday 
mumlng. He is 6-S sophomore swil .Ynan 
Scott Russ. who brolu.· his It>g in an 
August picltup Ilame. Russ is expected to 
be jogging .nUun a week. but probably 
won't take part in rull practices for from 
th~ to five weeks 
}V cage tryouts 
mot'f!d to Pulliam 
Salukl junior varsity basketball 
('oach Mel Hughlett announced 
~ ~dnesday that tryouts 10:' the 
team hdve been changed to .1:30 
a.m. Oct. 15 at P,lIliam Gvm. 
Those interest~d shoUld ge~ 
physical exams by the tryout ~te 
and they should aIM provide tbeir 
own eq;o.;pment. 
For more irJormation, contact 
Hughlett at ts3-S3II. 
